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Cubans at SU I Relate Castro's Atrocities 
8y MARY MOHR 

St.H Writer 
Editor's Note: For added per

spective of SUI's newly arrived 
friends fl'Of'll Cuba, pl.lSt turn 
to picture ftetur. on pig. 3. 
Samuel Nodarse's face is deep. 

ly lined ; he Is sloop-shouldered. 
Yet these physical marks do 

not reveal how greatly Samuel 
suffered when he was imprisoned 
in a Castro jail with a light shin· 
ning on him constantly for 42 
days. Or when he was transferred 
to another cell so small that he 
could not stand up straight. 

Another Cuban, Vincent Rangel, 
was taken from his home by the 
police, sent to Morro Castle and 

-

imprisoned for three months. No 
charges were made against him. 
He and about 6,000 other Cubans 
lived in a rock·walled pit where 
they were exposed to the blazing 
heat of the sun during the day 
and the "incredible" cold of the 
night. He saw two men commit 
suicide because they could not 
endure this torment. Then he was 
suddenly released, still with no 
explanation ror his imprisonment. 

These men, like tbousands of 
their countrymen, chose econqmic 
poverty Instead of political slav
ery. They left most of their be
longings in their homeland and 
came to the U.S. 

They arrived in Miami, jobless, 

often without money and able to 
speak little English. The "lucky 
ones" found jobs as janitors, bus 
boys or dishwashers. 

This was a tremendous waste 
of brain power - many Cubans 
were trained professional people. 
The U.S. State Dept., through one 
of its divisions called the Cuban 
Refugee Center (CRC), attempted 
to find suitable jobs for them so 
the expatriates could earn a liv· 
ing instead o( scrounging (or an 
existence. 

Several Iowa school superin· 
tendents, hearing of these refu· 
gees, contacted CRC officials to 
hire Spanish teachers. Three Cu· 
bans taught in Iowa schools duro 

ing the 1962-63 school year. 
Other Iowa superintendents 

bave hired Cuban teachers for 
next year. 

But these people lacked proper 
teaching certification. 

!n Jan., 1963, representatives 
from SUI, Iowa State University, 
Drake University, and the State 
College or Iowa met with state 
education officials in Des Moines 
to consider this problem. 

As a result, SUI was chosen for 
the site of the first Cuban Insti. 
tute - a unique program to train 
Cubans to teach Spanish in Iowa 
high and junior high schools. Dr. 
Florindo Cerreta, associate pro
fessor of Romance Languages, 

heads this program which allows 
the Cubans to receive temporary 
teaching certific.ates and learn 
about life In Iowa. 

Supervisor of Iowa teacher Ed· 
ucation and Certification Tom 
Orr helped select 30 trainees and 
set up the program. 

Next fall, 29 SUI·tralned Cu· 
bans will teach In Iowa schools; 
one will teach in Indiana. Next 
summe.r they will continue their 
studies for full teacher accredi· 
tation at SUI, ISU, Drake and 
SCI. 

Besides receiving eight bours 
credit for their studies, the Cu· 
bans will tour the Hoover Li· 
brary at West Branch, visit a 

typical Iowa farm and see se\'eral 
Iowa City lactories. 

They have been gue at the 
hom of Iowa City residentS (or 
dinner as part o( a hospitality 
program et up by Ie Pan·Amer· 
ican League. 

One Iowa CHiao, learning thnt 
his Cuban gue t hod been a law· 
yer, invited two otber men in the 
field 01 international law to the 
dinn r . Aller th meal, the group 
dlscussed a common topic -law. 

Another Iowa City woman in· 
vited fagdalena Suarez to bring 
her two children to visit. She In· 
vlted two boys, the same ages as 
Magdalena's children. also. be 
mistakenly thought the Suarez 

youngster; wrre boys {agda. companion, ''It ge so cold III 
1 na's t nage daughter enjoyed low. in the winter that you will 
th opportunity to meet an Amer!. turn into a Cuban po)l6icle -
can boy ber 0..,.11 ge, althou chocola1e flavored." 
h r ho t \\' temporarily non- To implement the Jnslitut pro. 
pl~ 5ed by the arrival of the girls. gram, the Cubails ha\'e lwo-hour 

Th Cub JJ'e ..... nrm in their nighUy meeliDlS with nine "in· 
praL of Iowa City and SUI. {orman " - graduate studen 
"The. e Iowans are like Cubans; with bacQrounds In IeCOIIdary 
th y don't lead tile rast.paced life school te.chlne, political science 
we saw in (Iami," they agr, and linguistics, The informants 

Iowa country id r minded the ~ttend at I . t. one lecture dailY 
Cubans of their homeland, Many m their lpec1ali%cd fields and dis-
have been told that Iowa com c t with the ~. 
was the best in the world _ and Most of the IfOUP llVN III 

lIOW they proudly believe it. Cubans-
The people worry about the 

below·zero wint rs. One Cub D. 
bis dark eye twinkling, told a (Picas Tum to Pag Sb:) 

.... 

Irish C,ousins Greet Kennedy Godber Given 
Amidst Old Country Gaiety Profumo's ~ob 

DUBLIN, I~eland {Nt- President toys for his children. He gave them The President cut the first slice Of War Chief 
Four Boys Drown; 

Kennedy captivated tire Wexford enlarged color photographs of the of cake and, hoisting a cup of tea, 
County stamping ground of his Irish White House autographed by him· toasted: "To all the Kennedys who 
ancestors in a whirlwind to u r sell and his wife, Jacqueline. Then went and to all the Kennedys who 
Thursday that combined informal· they gave him a fleece rug. stayed." 
ity, dignity and warmth. The rug was presented by Dr, His final act was to plant, more 

A rapid-fire series of visits to Martin Joseph Quigley of New or less, an evergreen tree, Amer· 
New Ross the old family home· Ross, the Ryan family doctor, who itan equivalent perhaps, of the 
stead at D~nganstown, and the City roguishlr suggestec!: "Have tJ:'is Irish shamrock, in Mrs. Ryan's 
of Wexford left delighted Irishmen placed m the ho~pltal ~oom With back yard. 
cheering by the thousands for your beautiful wife until the ar· Kennedy laid a wreath at the 
"Cousin Jack." rival of the twins in August." 

The President was guest of hon. K. ennedy, who is nO.t expecting statue nf Commodore John Barry, 
I hed 1 H a Wexford County lad wbo became 

or Thursday night at a state ban· ~wms, aug . uproarious y. a~· a hero of the American Revolution. 
quet at Iveagh House his hosts mg had therr brief spell of senti· 
were President Eamon'de Valera mental privacy, Mrs. Ryan and the He told a crowd estimated by 
and Prime Minister Sean Lemass. President and the i r clansmen police at 15,000 that all who fight 

President Kennedy announced 
Thursday he plans to nominate 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., the 1960 
Repubican candidate for vice pres· 
ident as ambassador to South Viet 

emerged to preside at an open air for freedom could take Ireland as 
tea and buffet in the barnyard. a model. -------------------

Nam. 
The highlight of his tour came 

at Dunganstown, where he was met 
8J1d briskly kissed by his plump 
third cousin, Mrs. Mary Ryan, 62. 

France Warns Europe 
Against Trusting U.S. 

Kennedy's triumphal tour began PARIS ~France warned West· 
with a helicopter flight from Dub· ern Europe Thursday against trust· 
lin to New Ross, which proudly Ing its security completely and in· 
displayed banners identifying him, definitely to the United States. 
as "our 35th president." 

A boys ciub broke into a famous 
Irish song called "The BOys of 
Wexford" and the President smil· 
incIy joined in with a fair, light 
baritone. 

He was handed a scroll of honor 
by Andy Minihan, chairman of the 
New Ross Town Council, who said: 
"We would like you , John Fitzger· 
aid Kennedy, to be known as the 
President of Peace." 

Kennedy displayed some of the 
family wit, remarking t hat if 
greatgrandfather Patrick Kennedy 
bad not made the trip to Boston 
"I'd be working at the Albatross 
Company." 

This drew roars of laughter -
for the Irishmen know the Alba· 
tross Company makes lertilizer. 

Then a presidential motorcade 
formed (or the most sentimental 
journey of all to Duoganstown, 
which Is not a town at all but a 
3S-acre farm with three cows and 
70 chickens. 

The President strode in through 
the gate, Mrs. Ryan greeted him 
like a long lost son as 14 other 
remote Kennedy cousins beamed. 

They retired ' inside the cottage 
and exchanged conversatioR5 and 
presents. 

The cousins gave the President 

President Charles de Gaulle's in· 
formation minister - obviously 
voicing the President's view - ob· 
served that no one knows what 
Washington's policy may be 10 
years from now. He said the rec· 
ord of American neutrality In 1914 
and 1939 does not inspire confi· 
dence. 

This amounted to De Gaulle's 
reply to Kennedy's pIe d g e in 

Trieste Locates Papers 
At Spot on Ocean Floor 
Where Thresher Sank 

ABO A R D THE USS FORT 
SNELLING {Nt - The bathyscaphe 
Trieste surfaced after a 6- hour 
dive Thursday and its o[£icers reo 
ported she had located some papers 
near the spot on the ocean floor 
which might be the grave of the 
nuclear· powered sub mar i n e 
Thresher. 

There was no immediate eval· 
uation of the find. The deep-divlng 
vessel, which plunged 8.400 feet 
into the cool Atlantic, is searching 
for the remains of the nuclear at· 
tack sub which sank April 10 with 
129 men aboard. ---------------------

Iowa City Youths Assault 
Another Music Camp Student 

IBy TOM IRWIN 
'Anlstlnt City Editor 

One more incident involving high 
school students attenping the SUI 
sponsored mllslc camp was reo 
ported to Campus Poll!;e Wednes· 
dat nlahL 

Bruce Heckman, a Morrison, nl., 
high sch'lol student told police be 
Will follOWed from the vicinity 01 
Danforth Chapel to the Iowa Ave. 
tunnel about 9:30 p.m. by three 
teenagers. One of the you t h ~ 
shoved Heckman around and hit 
him on the back. 

C.mpUI Police Capt. Vern H. 
McClura said Thursday ' that two 
additional officers have been as· 
signed to the area since Sunday, 
after • Saturday night incident in 
which another music camp student 
was injured when slugged by a 
teenaae tough. 

In that Incident, Rick Cory of 
Centerville received a cut lip reo 
qulrlng four IUtches at sur Hos· 
pltals alter he was slugged by a 
local Iowa City High school teen· 
ager. Cory alld .nother friend from 
CenterVille were with two girls 
near th, wett end of the footbridge 
near the Union when four youths 
approachod them. One youth asked 
Cory lor the name of his compan· 
ion. 

Cory replled be didn't know and 
wa. IItrurll In I,", month hy the 

youth. Police later arrested the 
lour attackers and parents were 
notified of the incident. Names of 
the youths were turned over to 
juvenile authorities, althougb no 
charges were filed . 

Two other incidents were reo 
ported to police Sunday night. 

In the first, four music students 
were chased by four teenagers near 
the Iowa Ave. tunnel but doubled 
back to the Union where they eall· 
ed band camp counselors. 

Later Sunday night, another mu· 
alc student was followed near the 
tunnel by what he called a few 
teenagers and was questioned by 
them a8 to whether he was in mu· 
sic camp, and what instrument he 
played . The student answered that 
he played cornet but refused fur· 
ther comment, whereupon he was 
shoved, slapped around and re
leased. 

Director of bands at the camp, 
Fred C. Ehbs toid The Daily Iowan 
Thursday that he was satisfied the 
Saturday incident had been settled, 
and said that although the other In· 
cldents were regrettable, no one 
had been injured, and hoped on 
more trouble would occur. 

Capt. McClurg dispatched addi· 
tlonal security officers at the Union 
Thursday night to be on g u a r d 
against trouble there during a 
dance for the music camp students. 

Thll musk r-amp will end too~. 

Frankfurt Tuesday to risk the de· 
struction of American cities to pre· 
serve European freedom "because 
your freedom is necessary to our 
own" and Kennedy's call fnr an 
Allied international approach to 
security In the nuclear age. 

Newsmen were tipped in advance 
that the minister, Alain Peyrefitte, 
would be gIving De Gaulle's com· 
ment on the ~ennedy speech In a 
talk to the Parliamentary Press 
Association. The staff of the state· 
owned and state-operated radlo·tel. 
evision networks recorded the talk 
for full broadcast later. 

"The French Government," said 
the minister, "has never doubted 
the resolution of President Ken· 
nedy, but it may well ask what 
the successor to President Kennedy 
may say in 10 years' time." 

American foreign policy, Peyre· 
flUe continued, has already under· 
gone "considerable changes," and 
oth.ers might occur. 

He underscored this was a ref· 
erence to America's delay in com· 
ing in on the Allied side in two 
world wars. 

He said France would have wish· 
ed in 1914 "to have the United 
States at its side." The United 
States entered World War I in 1917. 
He said that World War II broke 
out in 1939 and "the United States 
came to our side only in 1941." 

Peyrelilte's statement here over
looked one argument for the At· 
lantlc Alliance: it guarantees U.S. 
support from the first day of any 
aggression. 

"To insure the survival of the 
country, France should herself 
have control of the means of her 
own defense. It is not reasonable 
for a country to abandon itself 
completely to another country for 
its defense," Peyrefitte said. 

Kennedy, in his call for an At· 
lantic partnership for mutual de· 
fense, urged the formulation of an 
international Allied nuclear force. 

Faculty To Elect 
Three to Advisory 
CommiHee of SUI 

Ballots will be distributed today 
to enable SUI laculty members to 
elect three of their number to 
serve on a University Advisory 
Committee which will assist the 
State Board of Regents in selecting 
a successor to SUI President Vir· 
gil M. Hancher. 

Tenured [acuity members will 
choose Irom a slate 01 six members 
recently selected in nominations 
conducted by the SUI Faculty 
Council jOlt prior to the close of 
the second semester of the 1962-63 
school year. 

Faculty members eligible to vote 
in the election will have until the 
night of July 9 to return their bal· 
lot~ , 

Conservative Served 
As Minister of State, 
Disarmament Expert 2 from low City 

LONDON {Nt - Joseph Godber, 
an articulate spokesman for Britain 
in the East·West arena, has been 
named war minister to succeed 
John Profumo - who resigned in 
disgrace three weeks ago. 

Pond Near, Riverside Is . . 

Scene of Fatal Tragedy Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan, whose Conservative govern-
ment has been shaken by the sex. By TOM IRWIN 
and.security scandal involving Pro- Asst, City Editor 
furno, announced the appointment Four boys, two of them Irom Iowa City, drowned In a (arm pond 
Thursday_ near Riverside, Thursday afternoon. 

Godber, 49, has been minister of The tragedy occurred on the Noah Mast farm one mile west of 
state. He has been his country's Riverside near the Washington· 
disarmament expert for the p~ Johnson County line. 
two years in negotl~tlons in Ge· The boya were IdentUied as Ray. 
neva, and has been Its spokesman mond Gingerich, IS, son of Mr. and 
at sessions of the U.N. General 
Assembly in New York. 

He gave up (arming in 1951 to 
become a Conservative party leg· 
islator. He has bad no direct ex· 
perience with the military. 

Tn his new post he will be resPon~ 
sible not only for the army but for 
certain intelligence operations as 
well. 

He will not have full Cabinet 
rank, and the power of bis office 
will decrease when the British 
service ministries merge under 
the guidance of the mini!lj!r of de
fense. 

Pope: Council 
Will Resume 

VATICAN CITY IA'I- Pope Paul 
VI has ordered the Vaticao Ecu· 
menlcal Council to resume Sept. r-
29. There were reports he might ~ \ 
prolong its w 0 r k, possibly {or 
years. 

His action Thursday in recon· 
vening the council just three weeks 
later than originally scheduled was 
an indication of the POpe'8 en· 
thusiasm for its work. 

Mrs. Mo Gingerich ; Johnny 
Yoder. 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Yoder; and two brother., 

Belore Recovery 

David Bell , ]0, and Carl 'B(!II, I, be seen on Ih b ilk, 
ns of Mrs. Ruby Schuman, form· The Riverside Fire Department 

erly of Iowa City ond now llvine at was noUfied of the au peeled 
Churdon. drowning at 4:20 P . ~. Dra Inc 

• operotlo w r earned out 1m-
Th Y~ rand Gmg rleh boys mediately with th 8 lstance of 

were cou Ins. the Iowa City Co Guard Auxlll· 
Mrs. Mast said that about 4 p.m, ary, Iowa Hi hway Patrol, Wash-

h saw tbe young ters playing Ington County rl([". Dep rt· 
around the pond, and cautioned menl, Johnson County Sh rurS 
them agnin t going into the deep D portm nt, and Wapello rescuo 
wnter. units. 

Wh n the Yoder boy" Cather All four bodi w re recov red 
w nt to th on and thr -<lunrt r by 7:30 p.m. Skin divers had 
acre pond lookine for his son, only called Into rvice to Ie reh the 
th cloth of the youngster' could depths of th pond which w 25 

feet d p in place . We hlllllon 
County Sherill Charles C, Snyder 
said It was In this de p area that 
the bodles w re found . Snyd r said 
It could not be immediately deler. 
mined what caused the drowninp. 

11Ie names of the BeU chUdr n 
were first wllhheld by uthoriU. 
until next of kin could be reached. 

The younpt rs had been brought 
to Iowa City by the Dept. of Social 
Welfare TUesday and placed under 
custody of the Johnson County 
Juvenile Court. Mr •. L. W. WeI h· 
er, .Iohnson County ProbaUon Of· 
ficer, laid the boys were placed ill 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mose 
Gina rlch on that same day. Mr -
Welsher aald that outhoriti w re 
abl to conta t the boy. matem I 
grandmother, Mrs. llObel Brawner 
or rural Iowa City 11Iursday va
nine, and said that authorities 
were attempting to reach the boys' 
mother In Churdan. 

Autborilie listed the boys [ather. 
Carl Bell as addre unknown. 

The Yoder and Glniericb fam· 
lJie live in the fenonlte settlement 
of Washington County, the Gin· 
gerlch farm being about one mila 
north or the Mast farm. 

Mr •. Ma twid she and h r fam· 
ily had been swimming In tho pond 
this year but nol in the place where 
she had seen the boys. She said 
she bould have told them to go 
over to the other side but they had 
told ber they would be careful. 

The pond was buUt la August. 

The greatest assembly of Roman 
Catholic bishops in history, it was 
called by Pope John X.XlII to reo 
new the church in the modem 
world and promote the cause of 
Christian unity. Pop e John, 16 
years older than the new Pope and 
seriously ill when the councll first 
met last year, sought to reduce the 
council's work load and hoped to 

It skIn cliver puts on hi. wet suit before "sisti", 
In l'tCovtr'f .rations of four ytUths who drewned 
In I firm pend nt.r Rlversl_ , ... Thunci.y 

afternoon. Voluntotrs In boat. vsl", .... '.,n'" 
hook. recov.red fflr" of the bodies, II1II skin 
dlv.r. found the fovrth ytUth. 

Hancher Requests 
Compulsory ROTC 
Be Ended at SUI see it concluded by next Christmas. 

Pope Paul, only 24 bouts after 
his election, said in his first mes
sage to the world he would con· .,.. 
tlDue the council . There had been 
speculation, however, that he would 
wail until next year so that be 
could brief himself on its work. 

DI Appoints 
New Staffer 

Doreen Padilla, AZ, St. Louis 
Park, Minn. has joined The Dally 
Iowan uf( and will Illume duties 
of exchange editor. 

As exchange editor, she "ill 
gather news from other campll8eS 
around the country and report 
!weekly in her 
col u m n, "On 
Other Campuses." 

Miss Padilla has 
served thia sum· . 
mer as staff reo 
porter, and has a 
background 
of three yeJJ's 
service wit h a 
Minnesota public 
relations firm. 

Cur r e n t I y MI. Pac/ilia 
enrolled in the SUI summer ses
sion, Miss Padilla, a Journalism 
major, has also served as adminis· 
trative assistant to the assiaant 
director of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism. 

- Photo by .I .. LIppincott 

* * * * * * * * * 

Scene of T rogedy 
Four rurl' RIY.rside youth. drowi)td In thl. ","", 
Ioc.tod iii the Noah Mat firm ...tItwest ,. River· 
side, I... Thui'SCNy .ftol'llOOll, Rescue units 
dr ....... the Moacre pone! fw IIHI'Iy th .... hturs 

btftrt /'tCOVerint .n the bodie.. 'n the !ewer 
rl,ht of the picture, volu""'" cove .. the body of 
DI'II of ~ youth&. 

- ' PIIofo by .... Lippincelt 

Compulsory military training at 
SUI may be on tbe way out. 

A recommendation that it be 
abolished was placed before the 
State Board of Regents Thursday 
by President Virgil Hancher. Tho 
board is expected Lo act on it Fri
day. 

Only one year of training in the 
Army or Air Force Reserve Of· 
flcer Training Corps has been re
Quired at Iowa since the board cut 
the mandatory period ftom Lwo 
years in 1961. 

Four years still will be required 
to get a commission as a second 
lieutenant. But the argument of 
compulsory training for others bas 
been that for those not interested it 
tak-es up time thaL could be devoted 
to a.cademic studiC$. 

Nancy Laughlin Given 
Title of Miss Popularity 

JACKSOJl{ LAKE LODGE, Wyo. 
- Nancy Laughlin, 19-year-old sut 
student from Freeport, ill., "II 

cbosen Miss Popularity frodl 
among the 17 girls Wbo will com· 
pete for the title of National Prell 
Photography queen here toniglL 
Misl Laughlin will be a sophomore 
majoring in languages tbis faU. She 
was crowned Miss Iowa Press Pho
tographer lilt moutb, qualilyiDt 
her lor 1M natioDal mmpetitloa. 

I 
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The Political Mess 
In 'Des Moines 

THE INTERIM APPOINTMENT affair has grown 
into a big fat political muddle in Des Moines. 

Governor Hughes and the members of the State 
Highway Commission and the Board of Control are playing 
politiCS about who should or should not serve on the 
agen~ies. . 

The controversy centers around Hughes' interim ap
pOintments to Corbin Crawford (D-Ainsworth) and Rob
ert Barry (D-Danbury). Crawford bas been appOinted to 
the Board of Control and Barry to the Highway Commis
sion. Both appointees failed to receive confirmation of the 
Republican Iowa Senate. 

Using 'a procedure ,practiced by many former gover
nors, Hughes waited until the Senate hl!d adjourned and 
then gave the two men interim appointments. The appoint
ments will last until the next legis lature convenes in 1965. 

When the Senate informed the governor last spring 
that it was not going to confirm the appointments, Hugbes 
charged the body with playing politics and shrouding their 
meetings in secrecy (appointment considerations are held 
secretly). 

Adding to the problem was last week's ruling by Re
publican Atty. Gen. Evan Hulbnan. Hulbnan said the 
interim appointments were illegal because the two men 
were not confirmed by the Senate. He further said that the 
present outgoing members could post bond and qualify for 
holding their positions. 

Some of the outgOing members of both agencies indio 
cate that they will . try to qualify as Hultman outlined in 
bis opinion_ The hitch in this is that Hughes has a part in 
the qualification procedure. 

Such a situation could go on forever. Nothing would 
be accomplished and the state would suffer. 

One of the outgoing members of the IIighway Com
mission, Jo Stong (R-Keosauqua) has bowed out of the 
picture and said, ''This thing is bigger than men. And for 
the good of the Highway Commission, r hope this bickering 
will end and we can start building roads." 

Stong is to be commended for his action, The rest of 
the outgOing members should follow his lead and bow out 
graciously. Such action would end the political maneuver· 
ing and get the two agencies operating as they should. The 
final decision on the legality of the appoinbnents should be 
left up to the courts, -Gary SlJurgeon 

Controversial Speakers 
COMMUNISTS AND "OTHERS WITH ANTI

AMERICAN VIEWS" would be barred from speaking on 
state university campuses in Ohio under the terms of a bill 
recently passed 104-25 by the lower house of the Ohio leg
islature. The old and controversial issue - what to do about 
controversial speakers has come to the fore at other uni· 
versities lately in forms ranging from university presidential 
decree to board of regents regulations. 

Whether the word comes from the president of the 
university or the state legislature, such decrees are an af
front to not only the students at such institutions, but to 
the concept of a university. That concept, as we see it, is 

/ of an institution which protects the individual temporarily 
from the fickle trends of the outside world and encourages 
him to explore all areas of thought. 

One of those areas of thought, whether it is attractive 
to. legislators or not, is Communism, The exploration of its 
meaning - including speeches by its propagators - should 
not be denied university students. 

We doubt that the legislators have any grounds for 
worrying about a Communist subverting university stu
dents. A speech by Daniel Rubin, editor of the Communist 
ViewpOint, on the SUI campus two years ago drew a large 
audience. When the speech was over, however, there were 
more jeers than cheers. 

We are certain that none or th students who went into 
hear Rubin hating communism came out liking it. We are 
also certain that many of them came away with a Iiltle 
clearer idea of why they hate it. 

There is a lesson from Iowa for you, Ohio legislators. 
It is embodied in one of the aphorisms of that "unsophisti
cated" animal, the Iowa farmer: 

"Let 'em have their say. We'll argue afterwards." 

'fh~ 1)Olly Iowan 
Th, Daily Iowan" written and edUfd bylfudent. and I.r g01Jemed by (I 
board of fI"fI lfudenl truttflU elBct,d by the Itudent body and fou, 
trwteu appolnt«l by the pruIdent of the Unlvera/ty. fhe Dai/g Iowan'. 
tdlloritll poUcy /I not on npr...wn of SUI admlnlatraUof\ polley or 
opIfdon. In any pricul4r. 

• MIMI .. 
AUDIT IUIliAU 

0' 
CIRCULATION. 

PubllJhed "" Student Publletllou, 
bIc:., COllUllunlcetloDl Camer, 10.1 
City, Iowa, dally elIot»t Sunday Ind 
IIODday, and le,aI bollday •. Entered 
U .eooJIck1au .. tter at the post 
office .t lowl City under the Act 
rtl COJIII'UI at IIucb .. 117t. 
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Why JFK Is in Europe 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHI N G TON - Pres
ident Kennedy is embarked on a 
useful and significant mission to 
Weslern Europe. I think Mr. Ken· 
nedy was altogether wise in not 
yielding to the recent spllrt of 
criticism that he ought to stay 
home to tend store at 1600 Penn
sylvania Ave. 

The President's "store" has 
many windows. One of the broad· 
est looks out across the Atlantic to 
the lands of our 
strongest 
allies which no 
American Pres
ident can afford 
to neglect. 

The chie 
"s tor eke e p
er" won't be do· 
ing his job well 
by just standing 
behind the coun· 
ter. He needs to 
get out among his "customers" -
and his friends - unless there is 
an overriding reason to the con
trary. 

There is no overriding reason 
to the contrary. 

It isn't as if Mr. Kennedy were 
running away from the racial 
crisis; far from it. In the past two 
weeks he has taken herculean 
steps in the area of voluntary per· 
suasion - with mayors, governors, 
restaurateurs, merchants, union 
officials, educators and the clergy 
- and in the area of legislative 
leadership. 

At the moment the initiative is 
with others and particularly with 
Congress wQere it will be some 
weeks before the debate on civil 
rights legislation reaches a cru· 
cial stage. 

• • • 
Tbe arrangements for the Eu

ropean trip were firmly mad e 

nearly a year ago. It could not 
have been foreseen that the Italian 
ond British Governments would be 
in political difficulty. Obviollsly 
this is not the best time for lhe 
President to be visiting London 
and Rome, but it would have been 
imprudent and hurtful for Mr. 
Kennedy to withdraw from invita· 
tions firmly accepted. 

And unnecessary. The racial 
problems are nol sucb that it is 
unsafe for the nation to have the 
President absent briefly on im
portant diplomatic business. In
deed, one of the wise actions of 
the Negro leaders would be to 
make this period one of noticeable 
tranquillity as evidence of their 
sense of responsibility. 

There are important diplomatic 
reasons for the trip. 

It is well that the President of 
the United States, at a time when 
some are questioning the firm
ness of the American commit· 
ment to defend the Allantic com
munity against any attack, should 
by his actions, his words, and his 
presence make it doubly clear 
that the threat of nuclear war 
will not stay our commitment. It 
is well for Mr. Kennedy to say 
on the spot in person to the Eu· 
ropean people that the U.S. will 
use any force necessary to suc
ceed in defending Western Eu· 
rope as we would defend our· 
selves. 

It is well for Mr. Kennedy to 
go to Bonn to make a farewell 
call upon and pay a personal trib· 
ute to the retiring Chancellor Kon· 
rad Adenauer and to confer with 
his imminent successor Vic e
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard. 

It is well for Mr. Kennedy to 
confer with Italian President An
tonio Segni whose influence in any 
Italian government far exceeds 
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IITTING LIAGUI: Those Interested Campus Records. (8-28) 
In membership should caJl Mrs. WU
lIam Van Alla, 7-5346. Members wish· 
In, sitters should caJl Mra. David 
Cox, 7·7530. 

TO CANDIDATIS for De,rees In 
AUlull; Orders for ol!lclal graduation 
anllounc:ements of the August 11163 
Commencement are now belnIC taken. 
Place your order before noon 12:00 
A .M. TuesdaYl.July a, at the Alumni 
House, 130 N. madison St., across from 
the Union. Price per announcement 
!, 12 cents, payable when ordered. 

U N I V I R. IT Y CANOl HOUII 
hours for Ihe .ummer seliion will 
be Monday-Friday 2:00 to 8:00. Satur· 
day 10:00 to 8:00, and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Ploue brinl your ID card 
with you. 

RICRIATIONAL I WI M MIN 0 
(MIN) hOUri It the Field Hou .. wul 
be 12:00 to 2:00. PI ... e present your 
.aff or .ummer aeulon 10 cud at 
the pool, 

"AMIL Y NITIS at the Field House 
will be h.ld each Wednesday nl,ht 
of June and July - except July 3rd 
- Crom 7:15 to 9:15. For faculty, 
Itatt, and .tuden!!L thelr.pouae. 
and children. CHILlJREN MUS T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN PARENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH THEM. Stalf or 
Iwnmer 18uloo 10 card II required. 

(8-1) 

'LAY NIOHTS at the l"Ield House 
,.111 be each Tuelday and Friday 
nleM from 7:30 to V:3O tbru Aup,t 
23. Membera 01 the faculty, Itatf and 
Iludent body Ind their apouae. Ire 
InYlted to atteod. Staff or lummer 
aeulon Ituclent 10 card II required. 

(8-23) 

A IUMMlt "LM "IITIVAL aer· 
Ie. II belni off.red by the Alloda· 
tlon of Camp\JI Mlnlltera on Friday 
nigh Is (lune 28, July 12 and 26) at 
8 p.m. Ln Shambau,h Audttorlum 
In til. LIbrary: Tbe aerlet Ineluda. 
the follD,.lnJr f"lImlb:ldd"Thea Moul~ 
That Roared~' ror en am ... 
"The Red Ba!tQOD," and Marcel 1'4.~
ellu'. ..hntomlln.... and "In The 
P",I\". S.rl.. !.Iok.t. 1M' 1M P\lt • 
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THE DE'ARTMEifTS OF MUSIC 
AN D DRAMA Ln conjunction with 
the Fine Arts Festival present MLa 
TraViata, 10 opera 10 three acts, 
complete with full orchestra, scenery 
and cO$\umes, July 30, 31, AUiust 2 
and 3, U163. Mall orders accepted 
and ticket saLes stut July ~5th 
through Au,ust 3rd dally 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Ticket Desk, Iowa Me. 
morlal Unlon, All seats reserved! 
U.25, (8·3 

APPLICATIONI for tho Foreign 
Service Officer examlnaUon, given 
by the Slate Der.artment and the 
United States In ormation A,ency, 
are available at the Buslne.s and In
dustrial Placement Office, 107 Unl· 
verslty Hall. The appUcations must 
lie submitted by July 22nd In order 
to take the examlnaUon ,Iven on 
September 7tb. (7-22) 
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m80', Gym for all SUI eoed, wul boo 
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be pro v I dod by the Women'. 
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his constitutional powers. 
And, having recently seen the 

British Labor and Liberal Party 
leaders in Washington, it is well 
for the Presidenl to see Mr. Mac
millan. 

• • • 
I think we will find that the 

news from England will s 0 0 n 
show that the President's time 
is being well·spent, that it will be 
productive. 

(c) 11163 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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Univenlty 
Calendar 

Friday, June 21 
8 p.m. - All·State Music Camp 

Concert - Union. 
Monday, July 1 

8 p.m. - Indian classical 
dance recital and Indian art films 
in color, sponsored by the Sum· 
mer Institute on the Far East -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, July 4 
University H 01 ida y, offices 

closed. 
Friday, July 5 

8 p.m. - Reperlory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" 
University Theatre. 

Saturday, July 6 
World" - University Theatre. 
"The Playboy of the Western 
World - University Theatre. 

Sunday, July 7 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "Anatomy of a Murder" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, July B 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"Tartuf[e" - University Theatre. 
Tuesday, July' 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

s p.m. - Summer Session Sym. 
phollY Or~llstra Concert, James 
Dixon conductor - Union . 

Wtdnesday, July 10 
8 p,m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"The Taming of the Shrew" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Jerome Hines Concert 
- Union. 

Thursday, July 11 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 

"The Playboy of the Western 
World" University Theatre. 

Friday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"TartuCfe" - University Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 
Th .... Jun. 21 

AU-State Music Camp - Music 
Building 

Newspapers in the Classrooms 
ot A Free Society - Iowa Center . 

Human Relatlons and Mental 
Health - Union . 

Instrumental Music Teachers _ . 
Music Buildin& 

Social Welfare Short Course, 
Methods I - School of Social 
Work. 

Medical and Psychiatric Social 
Work; 6th Annual Great Lakes 
Regional ConfereDce, Shambauih 
Auditorium and Burge Hall. 

Peace Officers Short Course -
Union. 

Th ... ugh July 5 
Special Education: Curriculum 

Building of the Mentally Retard· 
ed - Henry SabIn School. 

Th ... ugh July 12 
SWech and Dramatlc Art for 

High School Students - UDlver
sity and Studio Theaters. 

Teaehlni Dramatic., Forensica. 
and Speech - Communication 
Center, University and Studio 
Theaters, 

- The Ralpli McGill Col~mn-

The Old Book in A Box 
Iy IlAL'" McGILL 

The box of books had been long 
stored and were not going to be 
read again. It was sensible lo 
give them to the neighbor boy 
who collects for lhe scrap paper 
drives, but one looked them over. 

One of them, dusty and faded, 
was "Meln Kampf". 

Sitting there with il one remem
bered the first reading of it. The 
book felt suddenly heavy in one's 
hands. It was weighted with sil: 
years of bloody war, the deaths 
and grief of millions of men, 
women and childten. 

The book did not "cause" the 
war. But the man Who wrote it 

was a catalyst of combat Dnd 
horror. The man who put down 
the sentences did capture a peo. 
pie. He did prcach, and mafnify, 
a philosophy of a master race, 
that even now flares up In neurol
ic men and women who feel that 
they are superior and deprived oC 
power and success by some con
spiracy of less worthy persons. 

One opens the book. 
"On April 1, 1924, because of 

the se ntence handed down by the 
Peoples Court of Munich, I had 
to begin on that day serving my 
sentence in the fortress oC Lands
berg on the Lech .... " 

A rabble-rouser had brought his 

The Americans 
Are Chinchy in Paris 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - The Paris Playhouse 

which plans to present American 
and English plays here in Eng· 
Iish has opened after a two year 
struggle with the presentation of 
two of Edward Albee's plays -
"The Zoo Story" and "The Death 
of Bessie Smith." It was a trio 
umph of French enthusiasm over 
American indifference. 

Colette de JOllvenal, the daugh· 
ter of France's celebrated novel· 
ist, Colette, is president of Paris 
PLayhouse and she lold me the 
terrors of (und raising in Amer· 
ica. 

"The favorite game of Ameri
can millionaires is to send you to 
another millionaire. U sua 1 I y 
someone they loathe." Madame 
de Jouvenal went from one Amer· 
ican millionaire to another, rais· 
ing nothing except her own hack
Ies. She also went from founda
tion to foundation. Nothing. 

"People looked at me as if I 
were trying te) steal the money," 
she said. "Here we were trying 
to put on American plays in lhe 
original tongue ill Paris, to spread 
American cullure. You'd think 
we'd get support from the Ameri
cans. Not a bit. 

"We had already raised an 
enormous amount oC money from 
the French who belIeved in the 
idea of putting on plays in Eng. 
Iish here. We got cooperation, 
money, help and enthusiasm from 
the French. They're wild about 
the idea. From the Americans -
nothing." 

When the curtain rose finally 
on the Albee plays, the operation 
of Paris Playhouse had been fi· 
nanced entirely by the French 
without any American money ex· 
cept for $500 contributed by the 
American embassy. 

Andre Malraux gave the Paris 
Playhouse his "High Patronage" 
which is as high as you can get in 
French approval. Francoise Sa
gan wrote that English-speaking 
theater was "An enterprise rau· 
cia eMuM and fa"l,..n"" which 
must draw all those who talk 
English, not only the "snob pub
lic but a public wide·awake pub· 
lic desirous of understanding its 
friends in America and England." 

This is a noble sentiment. The 
trouble is everyone began to 
understand everyone else too 
well. 

James Jones, the author wrote, 
"The Interested French persons 
have contributed much money to 
this project, aided by some of us 

Americans, and I hope that all of 
my companions who will benefit 
from this theater project will be 
willing to contribule heavily to 
aid in keeping it alive," but so 
far no one has. 

Still, a good deal of tout Paris 
showed up for the opening of the 
American plays In English with 
an American cast. The French re
viewers seemed most concerned 
with whether Albee would live up 
to his reputation which is perhaps 
a little exaggerated here. He's 
been touted as on a par with Eu
gene O'Neill and Tennessee WiI· 
Iiams. 

- It's the toughest thing in the 
world lo live up to advance no· 
tices like that and the reviews 
were surprisingly friendly to the 
American playwright and the 
American players. 

Since the opening the audience 
has been composed about fifty· 
fifty of English-speaking people 
and the French. The Americans 
are still behaving rather oddly. 

"Some American women came 
in the other day," said Madame 
de Jouvenal, "complaining bit· 
terly. They said the American 
women's clubs had promised 
them reduced rates. So 1 said all 
right. We'll give you 1,500 franc 
seat for 1000 francs. Will that be 
all right? But you think they'd 
give us their support. H's an 
Amerkan play." 

This is the first English-speak
ing theater in Paris since before 
the war. Then there was a troupe 
here that performed fundament
ally English plays. Now the plays 
a I' e fundamentally American, 
the enthusiasm fundamentally 
French. 

The French are taking to their 
hearts not only Albee but also the 
English production called "Oh, 
What A Lovely War" which got 
rave notices. This is full of World 
War I songs that are pretty spe· 
cial even to English people, sung 
in English that even I had great 
t r 0 ubi e understanding. The 
French loved it. 

(c) 1963 
New York lIerald TrLbune, Inc. 

OR SO THEY SAY 
Those orators who give so much 

noise and many words, but little 
argument and less sense, and 
who are most loud when least 
lucid, should take a lesson from 
Nature. She gives us lightning 
without thunder but never thun· 
der without lightning. 

-Th. Brook. (Ala.) Bulletin 

uniformed Black Shirts Into the 
city. Most of them were what to. 
day would be classified as de· 
linquents, toughs. Many were un
employed. Some already had be
gun to steal and loot. They fol· 
lowed the man wh/) told them that 
they were out of work and out of 
position because foreigners and 
Jews had too much power . . _ . 
They tried to take over Munich. 

Police had fired on his armed 
rabble. The leader had thrown 
himself to the stone paved street 
with such violence lhat he had 
injured a shoulder. They had 
laughed at his black, toothbrush 
mustache. In prison he wrote his 
book. 

"Only when the boundaries of 
lhe Reich include even the last 
German . . . the right to acquire 
foreign soil . . . from the tears o( 
war there grows the daily bread 
for generations lo come. . . ." 

The Germany to which he ap
pealed was in desperate straits 
... tbe war reparations, failure 
properly to assist the Weimar re
public, the blindness that pre
vented rulers from knowing that 
a people so well' into the indus· 
trial and scientific Cuture had 
somehow to be brought into the 
family of nations - all these 
things had created poverty dis· 
enchantment, and a disunity that 
waited for a rallying cry. _ .. 

By 1933 this shabby liltle man 
of 1924 was leading Germany. 

By 1939 he had thrown the 
world inlo a war more bloody and 
exacting than any that had gone 
before. 

Sitting with the book in one's 
hands, one remembered seeing 
him in Berlin in April of 1938 -
could hear him speak - recalled 
again the lbunder oC the crowd 
and the rhythmic, harsh march· 
ing steps of his Black Shirts and 
the chanl: "Ein Reich, Ein Volk, 
Ein Fuehrer." And again, in 
Vienna . . . the great parade of 
Hitler and all his notables .... 
"Brot Und Arbeil! Brot Und Ar· 
beitl Brot Und Arbeitl" . . . . 
"Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Ein Fue· 
hrer .. _ ." 

In 1945, deep in a massive con· 
crete·and-sleel bunker in Berlin, 
he put a pistol in his mouth and 
blew out the top of his head. 

How did he come so fast? 
He played on the prejudices 01 

those whose legitimate aspirations 
had been denied. He appealed to 
the greed and cupidity of tbose 
who wanted riches and power. He 
persuaded tycoons of business to 
support him so he could protect 
the m from communism. He 
preached racial hatreds against 
Jews, Negroes, and all peoples 
who were not "Nordic" _ He lold 
lhe poor they would have more. 
He promised the rich they could 
become richer if they were with 
him. He pJayed one and all 
against the other. And then, when 
he attained power he betrayed 
them all. First to go where his 
original Black Shirts. They were 
a bad lot and so most of lhem 
were executed. Then he took the 
wealth oC the rich. He destroyed 
lhe unions. 

There is a lesson for all time 
. . . lhe rabble-rousers who 
preach prejudice - the denial of 
the legitimate aspirations of per· 
sons long denied , the appeals to 
greed, tear and hate . ... 

There was reason [or the book 
to C el heavy, 
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Seminaring to Perfect Their English 
Five of the 16 Cuban men in training at SUI 10 become high schoal SINRisil 
teachers gather in a dormitory room in Burge Hall to practic. English Ii"",i •• 
tics. From left, they are Andres Diaz. Raul Rosell, Samuel NodUle, Adelfo 
Franco and Antonio Parcini. Nodane. on the lop bunk, check. Web.ter'. die. 

.. 

Listening Intently 

tionary wh,lle the oth,r men try th.ir hind .t conversltion" English. The 
Cub.n. n6rrn.:1y IIMnll th.;r .v..,ingl pr.cticing I.""' •••• di"uning Iowa 
culture, .nd I .. rning .bout the United Stlt •• gov.rnment with nine inform.nh 
- SUI gr.du.t. studlnts In the .. fitld •• 

Only Married Couple 
The ollly m.rr" coupl •• ttending the Cubln 
Rtfug .. Institut. I. Ant.ro Alvor.l, left, Ind 
hi. wif., Jull.. Most of the l' mill Ind 14 
wom.n hive femllie. In Mllml who will loin 

Daily Linguistics Closs 

th.m .t the ond 0' the summer IIU/on. Antaro 
Is I former Cubln ludg.; hi. wife WIS. hl,h 
school mlth.mltici ttlcher. 

S.muel Nodars. listens intently during a linguistics class In Sc,,",' 
fer Hall. Nodarse holds the Cub.n .quival.nt of • Ph.D. degree il) 
jurisprudenc •. He was imprisoned by Cl5fro I/1d esc.fII4iI 011 ~ 11. 
foot boat. 

SUI Aut. prof. K",neth J.blon lectu,... to _ of the two cI."ts of Cub.n. studying 
linguistics .pplied in t.achlng Splnish to high school students. All 30 of the Cub.ns 
enrolled in the tlght,week COllr .. baY. litnecl contr.c:ts for the '963-+4 "hODl ytlr to 

t •• ch hi'" "hool Spaniah; 29 will te.ch in low •• nd on. will tnch in Indi.n • • Bl5idlS 
the study progr.m, the C"n. will Yllit pOint. of int.red "ound low. City, including 
the HOllY" Libr.ry 1ft We.t Bramh, lew. City I.ctori .. , .nd I typlc.' lowl I.rm. 

Jiime Out for Shopping \ 
l'he most popular .hopplng spot for the Cub.n. In lew. 
City .r. the drug slor ••. Selactln, sun gl ..... for what 
thty dOler"" " ......,. lumMlr w.atMr til.., they 

Franco, Ani H.rnand.l, Reul Ro .. 11 .nd Eladl. Leon, 
Mill ".m.nd .. t.utht .,.nllll In ~ Sigourney .chools "at rear. 

. , 

• I 

• 

Pictures 

by 

Joe 

Lippincott 

Using • w~rd .lIocl.tlon method to perftct hi. Inglish, 
Rlul ROHII listen. to t.pe rtcmIl",. In .... SUI 'In

OM hour langu ... drill in thl liboratory, C~bans liit.n 
te t.,. recordi",s of E",lish terms and r.late them 

. • • • • I h . , ,,. ,.. • II I I ' d ' . \ 
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Series, Ti'es
l 

Yanks for ' 1st 
~-r, ------~----------------------~--~~--~~------~- . 
'2:'Top Yank Men Win Olmedo Stops Gonzales' Bid Herbert Gives 5 Hits" 

'Chicago Wins 
I~ Wimbledon Tennis For Pro Tennis Comeback Gets 6th Shutout,6-O 

Chicago IA'I - The Chicago White 
Sox jolted Ne~ York's 1o-game 
wlntW~, Jim Bouton, for 10 hits in 
fivr, innings en route to a 6-0 vic
lory Thursday which swept the Sox 
h;to Ii "irtual first-place tie with 
the Yankees. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Richard (Pancho) Gonzales, the 35-year-old long
time king of pro tennis, failed sadly bh a comebacl/ attempt Thursday 
as Alex Olmedo of Peru demolished hlni' in'lhe til'~t: rouild be the U.S: 

steady five-hit job gave him an 8-4 

, WIMBLEDON, England (!! -
Chuck McKinley and Frank Froeh

" ,~, America's one - two punch, 
made the round of 16 in men's 
singles at the Wimbledon Tennis 

: Championships Thursday as Ar-
thur Ashe, Jack Frost, Tom Edlef

.1 ~n and Herbie .Flam were beaten. 
, McKinley t . the 22-year-old top
ra~ed American from St. Louis, 
wl10 is seeded fourth needed only 
50 minutes in a 6-3, 6-3, 6-2 rout of 
Ashe of Ri~hmond, Va., the first 
American Negro to compete in the 
Wimbledon. men's singles. 
Froehling, rated right behind Mc

Kinley in the United States but not 
seeded atWirnbledon, won his third 
rottndon the retirement of 37-year
old Bob Howe of Australia. The 6-
f\lOt-~ player from Coral Gables, 
T la" led 6-3, 6-4, 3-2 when Howe 
called ir off due to an injured right 
Iorearro, 
· 'The match that set Wimbledon 
afire, hQwever, was the struggle 
between Spain's Manuel Santana, 
~~ed second, and Rafael Osuna 
pi }del(ico and the University of 
,SoliUl/lrn California. 
11, Santana finally won 2-6, 0-6, 6-1, 
6-3, B'iI in a center court match 

" before · a sellout crowd of 17,000. 
The- crowd roared its appreciation. 

I "The 'Players applauded each other. 
, E'ien the hardened newsmen in the 
liJlfess. stand stood and cheered. 

Two American girls - Darlene 
"Hard of Long Beach, Calif., and 
" lIilly' Jean Moffitt of Long Beach 
1 ~iif:,- reached the last 16 ~ 
woitlen's singles. Three others -

4,'Toi'y -Ann Fretz of Harrisburg. 
)'''a-''; MrS'. Donna Floyd Fales of 
··New· YUrk:, and Mrs. Dorothy Head 

Knode of the Canal Zone, Panama 
(, - ~tilJ have to play third-round 
mat~es for a place in the last 16. 

I Miss Fretz, winner over Fran
coiStl 'Durr of France 8-6, 1-6, 9-6. 

I pUlys Australian Jan Lehane, the 
'''fifth seed. Mrs. Knode, a 6-4, 3-6, 

64 winner over Silvania Lazza-
..•. nno of Italy, next [aces Mrs. Lorna 

Cawthorn of Britain. Mrs. Fales, 
who disposed of Norma Turner of 
Australia, 6-1, 6-1 is matched with 
Mrs. Vera Sukova of Czechoslova
kia _ sixth seeded. 

Miss Hard, seeded fourth, scored 
~ ~alVay 6-3. 6-0 victory over 
Germ any's photogenic Helga 
Schultze, Her next foe is Britain's 

Scoreboard 
"ATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. PCI. G.II_ 
S!. Louis .... ... ... 43 30 .589 
Los Angeles ... . .. 42 30 .583 ~ 
San FrancIsco ... . . 42 32 .568 1~ 
Clnclnna tl ... . . . . .. 40 38 .548 3 
ChIcago ... ..... . .. 39 34 .534 4 
MUwaukee .... .. .. 36 36 .500 6~ 
Philadelphia ... ... 34 40 .459 9~ 
PIttsburgh .... ... .. 33 39 .458 9~ 
fooew york ......... 29 45 .392 14~ 
Houston ...•... , .. 28 47 .378 16 

Thund.y'. Re.ults 
PhiladelphIa 13. PIttsburgh t 
(OnlY Game Scneduled.) 

todlY'S Probabl' Pltch.N 
ChIcago (Ellsworth 9-6) at Philadel

phIa (Duren 2-2 or Green 1·2) - nIght. 
New Vork (CralJt 2-11) aL Plttsburgll 

(GIbbon 2-5) - nlgnt. 
. SI. .Lou,ls (Gibson &.3) at Houston 

(Orote 2.5) - night. 
MIlwaukee (Spahn 10·a) at Lo. An

lIeles (Drysdale 9-8) - nlght. 
CincInnati (Purkey 2-4) at San Fran· 

elJco (Martchal 12·31 - nIght. 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New Vork ...•. _. _. 41 27 .603 
Chlc.go ........... 44 90 .595 
Boston ... ... .. . ... 39 90 .565 2~ 
Minnesota ... .. .... 4() 32 .556 3 
Cleveland .. . .. " 37 35 .514 6 
Los Angeles ...... 39 37 .513 6 
Baltimore ......... 38 37 .507 6~ 
Kansas Clly ...... . . 33 37 .471 9 
DetroIt .. . . . . . . . .. 27 43 .386 15 
Washington ...... 23 53 .303 22 

ThursdlY's Results 
Chicago 6. New York 0 
Washington 4.. Kansas City 2 
Cleveland 8, ~oston 4 
Minnesota 10, Delrolt 6 
(OnlY games scheduled.) 

1'od.y'l Prob.ble Pitcher. 
Cleveland (Wynn 0·1) at ChIcallo (De, 

Bu!!lchere ~l) - nlghl. 
Kilnsas City (Pena 5·9) at Blltlmore 

(Barber 11-5) - night. 
Boston (lIeUner 1'() at New York 

(Downing 2-1) - nIght. 
Los Angeles (OsinskI 6-4 and Turley 

2-5) at DetroIt (Aguirre 6-6 and LoUch 
2-3) - twl-nlgbt. 

MInnesota (Plets O.() and Kaat 7-6) at 
Washington (Cbeny 7-8 and Duckworth 

2-6) - lwl.nlght. 

Christine Truman. Miss Moffitt, 
wbo had a fight on her bands be
fore beating Italy's Lea l'ericoli 
7-9, 6-4, 6-0 faces either Edda Bud
ing of Germany or Lesley Turner 
of Australia. 

Carol Hanks of St. Louis and 
Carole Caldwell of Santa Monica, 
Calif., were knocked out in the srd 
round. 

The day started with six Amer
icans, out of the original entry of 
20, still in men's singles. 

Herbie Flam of Palm Springs, 
Calif., was the first to go. His sec
ond-round match against Adrian 
Bey of Rhodesia was recessed late 
Wednesday in the gathering gloom. 
The match was two sets all and 
8-8 in the fifth. Bey eventually won 
6-1, 13-11, 2-6, 4-6, 12-10. 

Roger Taylor, 20-year-old British 
Davis Cup per who meets Froehling 
next, defeated Frost· of Monterey 
Calif., 6-2, 7-5, 4-6, 3-6, 9-7. Ja~ 
Erik Lundquist, seventh seed from 
Sweden, knocked out Edlefsen of 
Berkeley, Calif., 6-2, 6-4, 6-0. 

McKinley will meet 21-year-old 
Jaidip Mukerjea of India in the 
fourth round in the top half of the 
draw. Froehling and Taylor are 
in the bottom helf, 

All-America 
Football Game 
To Be Aired 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (.f) - The All
America football game will be tel
evised nationally by ABC Satur
day starting at 8 p.m. (CST). 

Lee Roy Jordan, 210-pound Al
abama lineman, will captain the 
East team in the game but the 
West team will have three cap
tains . 

The West players had difficulty 
trying to pick a captain, and the 
voting ended in a tie for quarter
back Bill Nelsen of Southern Cal
ifornia, linebacker John Treadwen 
of Texas and halfback Kermit Al
exander of UCLA. 

Meanwhile, West Coach John Mc
Kay of USC said Thursday he 
would not use offensive and defen
sive platoons in the game. 

"Both of our lines will play both 
ways," he said. "For instance, 
Bobby Lee Bell, Minnesota; Roy 
Williams, Pacific, and Ray Mans
field, Washington, will play offen· 
sive right tackle and defensive 
left tackle. 

"It will be the sarne all down 
the line. And, to some extent, in 
the backfield, too." 

East Coach Milt Bruhn of Wis
consin said he would start his quar
terback, Ron VanderKelen. at the 
signal- calling spot. VanderKelen 
has been pressed for the job by 
Notre Dame's Daryle Lamonica, 
who injured his back slightly Wed
nesday while tossing long passes. 

At first, it was thought that La
monica might be sidelined. 

"I'll play Saturday night," he 
insisted, "I didn't come here to sit 
on the bench." 

Red Sox Place Conley 
On Disabled List 

BOSTON <m - The Boston Red 
Sox placed veleran right-hander 
Gene Conley on the disabled list 
T h u r s day· and recalJed relief 
pilcher Hal Kolstad from their 
SeatUe farm club. 

Conley, 112, has been suffering 
from a variety of ills this year 
and has been inactive lately be
cause of a shoulder injury. The 6-
foot-8 pitcher, who plays profession
al basketball during the winter, 
has only a 2-4 record with Boston 
this season, starting seven times 
and failing to finish a game. His 
earned run aveJ;age is 7.62. 

.. ' 

FREE! 
PROMPT DEEIVERY . 

Ves BIG GEORGE is still deliverying FREE 

Iowa City's finest pizzas to all SUlowans. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET h'as 14 of the most 

I • delicious 12" and 14" pizzas from which 

~ , you can choose. 

I 

: I\ ~ • Dial 8-7545 

:',' GEORGEJS ' 
GOURMEt 

·: " .... Dll ,. 
\~ ........ 
MIl. 

I O ...... . T. c;. l at III Air ConciltioIIId Ctmfort 
~. ·~5 .... . ,i ~..!,,~ ... 
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Pro Tennis Championship at Forest Hills, IH, 2-6, 6'(), 6-h 
Gonzales showed the form that 1.1 • \ ' i • • 

made him the king of the rackets 'another veleran campaigner Lew 
f~r nearly 15 years only in l~e Hood oO\ustralia, 6-4,,111, 6~2. 
first two sels. I. I~ w~ another example of lhe Burling the Sox to their third 

triumph in this windup of a four
game set was Ray Herbert, whose 

Tpen he wilted badly in ~e 9t Fpr~~t ;HiIl~ 'jinx hitting fload, 'who 
degree heat that collect~ 101 the was hever able to win the U.S. Na
famous shell at Forest Hills, and tiona Is on these courts .. Hoad had 
was barely able t~ run at the e~d. been out for four months with a 

It was the first, competitive shoulder injury and returned to ac Nats Finish 
Road, Trip 
With Victory 

match. for .Gonzales In 21 months. tion two weeks ago, 
He r~tJred In O~tober 1961 and ~as Gonzales entered the current 
n:akl~g a~ att~mpt to re-establish eight-man tournament in a spirit 
hiS reign 111 thIS feud-favored tour- of bitter animosity toward the cur-
nament. t ft' Th I h . ren crop 0 enDlS pros. ey re-

n t e fIrst match of the tourna- turned the compliment having 
ment's opening day,. Earl "Butch" altered the draw to pit' Gonzales 
Buchholz of St. Lows knocked out against Olmedo in the first round. 

Twins Explode 
For Six in 6th, 
Bury Tigers, 10-6 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (el -
Minnesota's surging Twins cracked 
a 4·4 tie with a six-run explosion 
in the sixth inning Thursday and 
buried Detroit 10-6 to sweep a 
three-game series. 

The triumph, the Twins' fourth in 
a row and eighth in their last 11 
games, pulled Minnesota within 
one-half game ot third-place Bos
ton and within three games of first 
place in the American League. 

Tiger reliever Terry Fox. got him
self into a jam by mishandling a 
couple of would-be Twins sacrifice 
bunts in the sixth. By the time the 
inning was over, the Minnesotans 
had shoved across six runs on six 
singles, an error and two fielders' 
choices. 

The original published draw had KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Wash-
Gonzales against Tony Trabert, ington Senators clubbed three home 
spokesman of the pros. After the runs Thursday - one of them Don 
change, Trabert was set to meet Zimmer's first in the American 
Ken Rosewall of Australia in one League - and defeated the Kan
of Friday's matches. Pancho Se- sas City Athletics - 4-2 to end a 
gura will play Rod Laver of Aus- 17-game road trip on which they 
tralia in the other. scored only three VIctories. 
Gonzal~s sta.rted in fin~ style, but Jim King opened the Washington 

the ~vertime fIrst set dramed much scoring in the first inning with his 
o~ hiS energy. He flashed some of 13th homer. Zimmer, who joined 
hiS old power in the second set the Senators last Tuesday, homered 
when he broke Olmedo, the hero in the fourth to make the score 2'() 
of the 1958 Davis Cup victory, to ,. . 
take a 3-2 lead The A s scored 10 the last of the 

But Gonzales' feU behind quickly fourth on a .triple by Wayne Causey 
in the third set. and tossed it away and a sacr.lfice fly ?y Ed Charles 
to wait for the 10-minute rest but Ed Bfln~man ~lDgled .home a 
break run for Washington 10 the SIXth and 
A£t~r the hreak it was apparent Hobie Landrith ~it his first homer 

he was through. of the season ID the seventh to 
Gonzales was so obviously worn make the score 4-1, 

out that his service was weak and Norm Siebern homered for the 
shallow and he could not follow it A's in the seventh. It was his sev
to the net. He seldom ran and was enth of the season. 
soon down S'(). He saved one game Wllhln,ton ....... 100 101 1Il0--'l I , 
on his service in a gallant effort, Klnsas City . . .. 000 100 1_2 5 1 

season mark. 
The Yanks, who have won' only 

one oC' six starts against the Sox 
this year, goNlttle bel1> 'Thutsday 
froM the fhlshy 'Bouton, whO had 
won his last three ·starts. ' eiibt of 
nine previoQs,. ejecisioqs Bnd lost 
only two. ~ ,,(.: 

It was Herbert's sixth shutout 
of the year and second over the 
Yankees. 

Bouton was raked for three hits 
in each of the first two innings and 
the Sox actually wrapped up the 
game in the first inning with three 
rUl\5, Floyd Robinson's two-run 
single being the big blow. 
NlW york ... .. .. 000 000 __ • S I 
Chicago ........ 310 110 OGlt- 6 11 I 

loulon, Hlmllton (6) Ind Howlrd/ 
Herbert .nd Mlrtln. W - Herbert (1-4). 
L - Boulon (10-3). 

Phils Punish Bues . 
As Rookie Culp 
Gains 10th Victory 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Rookie sen
sation Ray Culp gained his 10th 
victory and John Call1son bit for 
the cycle Thursday night as the 
Philadelphia Phillies walloped the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 13-4. 

Culp, loser of five games, al· 
lowed only two hits in the first six 
innings. The 21-year-old right. 
hander, who pitched with Williams
port in the Class A Eastern League 
last year, left arter the seventh 
when the Pirates scored tw~ runs. 

MMMMMade .It! Outfielder Jimmy Hall and Har
mon Killebrew paced the Twin's 
14-hit attack. Hall drove in three 
runs with a two-run home run in 
the first and a run-scoring single in 
the big sixth. Killebrew drove in 
two runs with his 16th homer of the 
season and a pair of singles. 

but was qUI'ckly eras d ' th t D.nlel., COlt.. (7), Kline (9) .nd e ID e nex . Llndrlthi WlekershlmbWIlIl. (71. aegul 
____ (9) Ind autllvln. W- Inlel. (1-41, L-

L I h 
Wlckershlm (H). 

The Phillies backed Culp with 
their biggest run production of the 
season and an 18·hit attack, tying 
the National League nIgh this year. 

Jilek Nicklilus of Columbus, the Master's champion, watches the 
ball on the eighth green of the $110,000 Clev.land Open Thursday, 
as the 10·footer dropped in for his s.cond straight birdi •. Nicklaus 
shot a 68 and is two strokes off the pace. First round I.aders with "5 are Gary Player, 80 Winninger and Bill Eggers. 

Up OWlS Cote Home run.-Wllhlnglon, King (13), 
Zimmer (I), L.nelrlth (1). Klnsas City, Callison tripled in the first in· 

ning and scored the Phils first run, 
Then after grounding out in the 
second he followed with a three· 
run homer, a single and a run-scor
ing double. The homer was hia 
ninth. 

Preserves Win SI,bern (7). __ _ 

For Indians, 6-4 
Dttrolt ....... _.. 100 030 02t-. I 1 
Mlnnesoll .... ,. 210 016 oox-l0 14 3 - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
IBig 21 Not Among Leaders " 

It.gln, Fox (i). Mossl (i), Andlrson 
(I) Ind Fr.eh.n; 'erry .nd '."ey. 
W-P.rry (H). L-Fox (3-4), 

Home runs - Dllrolt, Fr.lhln (4). 
Mlnnesoll, Hall (6), KIIt.brew (U). 

BOSTON lei - Outfielder Al Lup
low dived intq the bullpen in right 
center field to take Dick Williams' 
bid for a three-run homer in the 
eighth Inning and preserve a 6-4 

Foss Announces Cleveland victory over Boston 

In Cleveland. Open Tourney 
Thursday. 

Plan to Strengthen The catch resulted in Red Sox 
Manager Johnny Pesky finishing 

Calif., the Kentucky native who Jets, 00 kland the game under official protest. CLEVELAND IA'I- Two veterans 
and one unknown ripped five 
slrokes off par Tuesday with scores 
of 66 to lead the birdie-filled first 
round of the $110,000 Cleveland 
Open Golf Tournament. 

BUFFALO Pesky argued that the drive 
learned to play golf while in the ' N. Y. IA'I - The should have been a home run. Urn-

American Football League's (AFL) 
Marines, and slim Dave Hill, 26- two weak franchises, New York pire Joe Paparella ruled it merely 
year-old ex-caddie from Jackson, and Oakland, will be the first AFL a sacrifice fly, scoring Lu Clinton 
Mich. te to h h t ' from third base. ams ave c ances 0 SIgn With the score 6-3, the Red Sol 

Player birdied five of the first players cut by any professional got two men on base off reliever 
teams, Commissioner Joe Foss seven boles and said he could have Ted Abernathy via singles by Clin-said Thursday. 

had a 62, except for a three-putt Foss reported that AFL team of- ton and Dick Stuart in the bottom 
. h h of the eighth. 

Dint ole, which destroyed his ficials reaffirmed the plan as a Williams then <lrove an Aber-
confidence on the greens. He had further effort to bolster the two nathy pitch toward the Red Sox: 
seven birdies and two bogies. clubs. The plan had been approved bullpen, about 400 feet distance. 

May 11 in New York, a league I 
Wininger had five birdies, an spokesman said. Lup ow went high into the air after 

eagle and two bogies, while Eg- Foss spoke to newsmen after a a long run to his right, speared the 

Sweepstakes Field 
Shrinks to 17 

DUBLIN IA'I _ The fast dwindling Phll.eI.'phl. . .. 100 ~3S m-u ,. 1 
lield for the rich Irish Sweepstakes Pittsburgh . 000 000 12t- 4 1. • 
D b h k h Culp, lennetl ('). Kllpp"eln I') • .., 

er y s ran to 17 T ursday as D.'rymple; C.relwell, LI"" 16, 11* 
more owners and trainers shied ('). Ve.le (') Ind lIur,essr Irl'" (I), 

fr k
· th W-Culp (11).51. L-Cirelwi I-(M). 

away om ta 109 on e favored Home run. - Phltldelphl •• CIIII ... 
Relko from France. (tl, D.'rymple (5). 

Intermittent rain at the CUrragh~ ~-m~-:-~-~-:-~:-'n-:f:-rvm--.---$-_--
track where the mile and a half 3-
year-old classic will be run on 
Saturday made life difficult for . - ':'.~ 
horse owners still trying to make .. ul1 (,0lIl'-"'-
up their minds. • 1~ Deposit ... '1 .... 

'MUM by '.DJ.c. Among those who decided that 
Kelko - the 1 to 2 betting favorite 
- was just too good were Ameri
cans Paul Mellon and Rob Scully, 
who scratched their hopefuls, Early 
To Rise and Hejaz. 

Mrs, Anne Bullitt Biddle, who 
had three colts among the final ac
ceptors, gave up on Ionian, who 
had finished second in the English 
2,000 Guineas. 

TODAY ... 
.nd every 

FRIDAY 

;Heading lhe pack over Beech
mont Country Club's 6,618-yard pal' 
71 layout were Gary Player, the 
dapper South African who was 
garbed in white from head to toe 
instead or his usual black; Bo 
Wininger, the blond, big-game 
hunter from Oklahoma City, and 
30-year-old Bill Eggers of Hender
son, Nev. 

ball about the time he was tum-
gers had six birds and slipped over nonstop, 9~-hour meeting with club bling over the five-foot bullpen -----------

j t officials. 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

The pros had a picnic a(ter last 
week's windswept troubles at the 
National Open and went on a scor
ing spree whicb found almost a 
tlli rd of the 150 starters breaking 
par. 

Favored Al'nold Palmer lost four 
strokes on three consecutive holes 
on the back nine and needed a 
birdie on the 18th to match par. 
JuliUS Boros, winner of the Na
tional Open, was in a huge bracket 
at 60. In that list was Jacky Cupit, 
who fin islled second in the playoff 
at Brookline as Palmer took third. 

Jack Nicklaus, the Masters king, 
who missed the cutoff as defend
ing Open champion, jumped ioto 
the middle of the fight with a 68. 

A slroke off the pace were Li
onel Hebert, the rormer PGA 
champion ; Moon Mullins of Indio, 

par us once. wall and disappeared behind it. A 
"The futur, of the league is ter-

Close behind with scores of 68 as riflc," Foss said. "It looks like second later he reappeared, wildly 
the field heads into Friday's we're in the black [rom here on waving his glove with the ball in 
round, after which only 75 low out." it. 
scores will survive, were Frank 'h One run was in for Boston, but 
Boynton of Corpus Christi, Tex.; He said Tomas W. Moore, presi- Abernathy got Ed Bressoud to 
Mike Souchak, the long hitter from dent of the American Broadcasting ground out and end the inning. 

Co. (ABC) television network, ap-
Grossinger, N. Y.; Gordon Jones peared at the meeting and indi- Cle,,'.nd .. ...... 110 001 O~ 13 0 
of Arlando Fla' Tony Lema Jlf l o.'on ........... 000 100 210-4 10 1 , ., r cated that ABC wanted to extend Lllm.n, Abernlthy (71 Ind Aleut; 
San Leandro, Calil., who has been its five-year contract with the Wood, • .,IIY ('I, Rldlll (I) Ind Nixon. 
thre tenlO' g to t th P 1m W-L.I .... n (5""). L-Wood (0-4). . a urn e a er- league. The contract runs tbrougb Ho",e run. - Cllvll.nel, KIndall (2), 
Nicklaus-Player "big three" into the 1964 season. Aivi' (It. Gr.en (2). loslon, Ylslr-
a "big four," and veterans Sam ____________ I-I-m-Ik-'..;.(I-),-N-I-XO-n-(;...4)~.-----
Snead and Jim Fenier. 

Perfect weather prevailed for tbe 
round, allhough the temperature 
was in the 90s and caused some 
discomfort. F ran k Stranahan's 
caddie quit Thursday morning, 
claiming bolh Ule weather and 
Stranahan's temper were too hot 
for him. Stranahan wound up with 
a 74. 

-( 

McDonald's Amalinl ,Menu I 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

~ !'we W tlai1b&ig8l1 
T ... Clleemrger$ 
~r asbioIed SIIakes 

Crisp Colda FMa Fries 
Thil'st-Quewg Coke 
Den&htful Root Bear 
Coffee As YOI Lie • 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHON E 7·3240 

Fuli·F1Mfed Orange Dfink 
ieieshina Cold M6IIi 

817 S. Riverside Drlv, t , 

• , .. , ~- i •. · 

@ 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclwive ServkI 

FREE PARKING 

For A Cool Fourth 

Bermudas 
Madras 
Poplins 
Plaids 

Slac~s 
Wash 'n' Wear 
Dacron & CoHon 
Newelt shad .. 
Plain or beltle" 

o,.~ 
MONDAY 

'TILL t P,M. 

$6.95 
$4.95 
$4.95 

& $6.95 

f 
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• In the Workshops 
Final Concert 

More than 400 young musicians wiU appear in concert Friday 
eveninl to close SUI's 14th annual AU State Music Camp, which 
be;an JWIe 16. '!'he concert. featuring band, choral and orchestral 
.rOUPl, will begin at 8 p.m. in the Union. Tickets will not be reo 
qUlred for the concert, which will be open to the public. 

the Cadet Bane!. a new group inaugurated this year, will open 
the COIIeert with five selections - "MedaHion March," by Kenny; 
"Variation Overture," by Williams; the traditional baUad "Green· 
sleeves," arranged by Reed; "Second American Folk Rhapsody," 
GriuI4man, and "Tango for Band," by Osser. 

on.e All State Orchestra, conducted by James Dixon, conductor 
01 the SUI Symphony Orchestra, will be heard in "Overture Festlvo," 
SebOetokovicb; "AUegro Moderato" from t~e "Second Symphony," 
BorOdIn; "Prelude" from "Pelleas et Melisande," Faure, and 
"Concerto Gr08110 No.1, Opus 6," Handel. 

AHA Speaker 
Tells of Lack 
Of Services . 

"Tbe shortage of profeSSional 
services Is a national problem of 
great con c ern," Frederick A. 
Whitehouse told some 80 social 
workers Thursday at the Great 
Lakes Regional Institute being con, 
ducted at SU I. 

Dr. Whitehouse is director of reo 
habilitation Cor the American Heart 
Association (AHA), He is one of 
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East Berlin Planning 
Big Blast for Nikita 

BERLIN 1/1 - On !he ~ls of ! e u e s DeuUch1and dfICribed 
Presidenl KeMedy's triumph in K MOO)"S att.acks on the ComInu· 
West Berlin, East German Com· nist ystem a "clear rejectioa 
muni Is strove to ready a rival of peaceful eoexisteDc:e." 
housing reception for Premier All papers published IDIIII III 
Khrushchev. Khrushchev's 2>mi1e route from 

Edward D. Anderson, director of choral music at Colorado State 
eolltge. Ft. Collins, Colo., wiU lead the All State Chorus. 

. The All state Band, under the direction of Walter Beeler, director 
of bands, Itbaca College, Ithaca, N.Y., will conclude the concert 
with "Chester overture," William Schuman; "Can-Can for Band," 
df~nblch.Simeon~; "Concertino (or Band," Velke, and "The Rakes 
of Wallow," LeRoy Anderson. 

five guest lecturers for the live
day social work institute, which .• 
ends today. 

Khrushchev, pl'rhaps a c com· Sehoenefeld AIrport to City Hell 
panied by Val ntina Tere bkova, and then to the residence 01 Walter 
the fir. t "'oman cosmonaut, is U1brichl, East German Communist 
scheduled to read! thi cold war leader who will be 70 oa SuDday. 
clash-point too y. The trip po It w certain the CoIlllllUllilt 
peared to be b.astily improved to leaders would mak every eHon 
count r Kennedy's vi it to W to line the route with at Ieut u 
Berlin, and the program is still many a. lhe millloo penou wbo 
. ketchy. greeted Kennedy in West Berlin oa 

"Smce it i not goinl to be a WedMSday. 
tate visit like Kennedy's but a Offielals were eager to ac:emD

friend hip visit. said an Ea t Ger· odate We tern reporters and lbere 
man o!fielal, "it is up to Khro b. wos no difficulty in aceredilinl 
chev to decide what be wants to newsmen and photograpbers. 

* * * I 

Local Teacher. Study Drama, Speech 
, Local teachers are now in their second week of special workshop 

studies in the fields of dramatics, forensics and speech at SUI. 
,The workshop is designed for teachers in schools and colleges 

Ind for potential teachers. Laboratory work is offered in teaching 
vo~ and speech development, oral interpretation of literature, play 
production, discussion and debate, radio and television. 

This is the 11th consecutive year SUI has offered a summer 
apeech and drama workshop. The workshop, which began June 17 
arid will continue untll July 12, is under the direction of Hugh Sea· 
bury, professor of speech at SUI, 

* * * 
Communicative Handicaps 

A wOl'ltshop 8nd conference dealing with aspects of communi
cative handicaps will be presented July 8·13 at SUI. 

The program will empbasize communicative problems associated 
II\'Ith cettbral palsy. It also wlll present a comprehensive analysis 
of problems associated with cerebral palsy, including orthopedic, 
oPhthalmological and dental problems; attitudes of parents of chil· 
dttn with cerebral palsy; and psychological, personality and edu· 
c6tlonal problems. 

. The workshop and conference will be sponsored by the SUI De· 
partment of Speech Pathology and Audiology, and Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Children. 

Enronment in the workshop will be limited to 30 persons who 
are teacliers and researchers or who provide clinical services for 
indlvlduils with neuromuscular problems Including cerebral palsy. 

The conference. which will be July 12·13, the last two days of 
the wOrkshop, will be held in Old Capitol and is open to the public 
free of charge. , 

* * * 
Economic Workshop in Cedar Rapids 

An Economic Education Workshop for elementary and junior 
hlah teachers in Linn County, partially sponsored by SUI, will be 
heM July 8-26 in Cedar Rapids. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Council on Economic Education in co· 
Operltion with the Cedar Rapids Community SChools and sur, the 
workshop offers three semester hours of graduate credit at SUI. 

Tnt Ct\\a-r il.apidll Chamber o( Commerce will award half·tuition 
sclIolarmips to the first 25 teachers to enroll. Tuition is $51. 

The workshop is designed to teach basic economic concepts and 
show teachers how to use basic economic concepts in elementary 
initruction. 

'!'lIe workshop will be directed by Robert L. Lawton, field direc· 
tor of the council, and Lloyd Smith, associate proCessor oC education, 
will be curriculum consultant. 

Guest speakers for the workshop will include Professor Lawrence 
Benesh of Purdue University. whose work in the (ield of elementary 
economic education has received national recognition, and Ptofessor 
JOhn Haefner oC SUI. Dr. Haefner was an instructor the past year 
on the CBS-TV College of the Air course, "The American Economy." 

The AHA spokesman said, "The 
situation grows worse daily as spe
cialization uncovers more knowl· 
edge of significance 10 treatment." 

He said that partly because of 
personnel shortage many Ihings 
that man knows are not being put 
into practice. 

"The explosion of knowledge 
compels the professional person to 
spend an increasing portion of bis 
time in reading and study," Dr, 
Whitehouse said. "Spare time is 
insufficient and this obligation 
must steal lime from actual pro· 
resslonal service." 

Dr. Whitehouse said the develop
ment of sub'proCessionai aides in 
the nursing and teaching fields is 
the beginning of a solution to the 
problem. • 

"I believe we need a national 
meeting of multi-<llscipllne profes· 
sional groups to discuss and ana· 
Iyze the issue of sub· professionals 
and to stimulate solutions," Dr. 
Whitehouse lold the social workers. 

Optimists 
Trade Flags 

Morris Dicker, ~36 Grant St., rep
resenting the Iowa City Optimist 
Club, participated in a fiag-ex
change ceremony between "5 Cana· 
dian and 45 U.S. Optimist clubs, 
Tuesday at the 45th annual conven· 
tion of Optimist International in 
Toronto. Canada. 

This spectacular ceremony is an 
outgrowth of a resolution passed at 
the convention in St. Louis last 
year, encouraging further U.S.' 
Canadian ties. The nags of both 
countries will In Cuture be dis· 
played at all regular Optimist club 
meetings. 

KSMN Is Sold 
In Mason City 

MASON CITY III - Radio station 
KSMN, Mason City, has been sold 
by Harry Campbell and Donald 
Blanchard to Hayward Talley. 

The price was $170,000. ,TaUe)' 
presently owns WSMI, Litchfield, 
Ill., and KXGI, Fort Madison. 

stunning new 
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W 
AI I.sll SHyer .ccented willi decofltor-eaerdinltu 
colols . .. solt, muted tones th.1 blend be.utifull, In 
'ctu.1 use, show flUll, food, lIowelS II their VlI1 best. 
And so pllctlcll, because the color lininl resists 
tlleets of slits, sll.d oils, Wiler, even cl,.,"es. 
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. , .. from 
choice 01 Wall.ce led, blue, ,reen .nd -4 50 
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JteUing Qualtty Diamonds For Over 50 Year" 

The Composer Listens 
Chari .. Dodge, A4, Am .. follows a manuscript 
of his _n composItion as the work Is read by 

the SUI Symphony Orch.stra, Jam.s Dixon COll

ducti"g. Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

* * * * * * * * 
SUI Symphony Orchestra 
Will Give Concert July 9 

* 

do." 
A for Ihe world' (irst woman 

co monaut, Western peculation 
was Ihat he mIght bring her to 
help park I.'nthu i m. 

Communi t authoriti have aU 
official propagando organ mobil· 
ized to welcome Khrushchev Cor 
hi el'enth vi it to th divided elty. 

When he was I I here In Jan· 
uary for a German CommunIst 
congre . he invited West Berlin 
fayor Wllly Brandt to cross the 

wall and talk over Berlin prob. 
lems. 

Brandt wanted to accept, but 
bowed to oppo Itlon in the W t 
Berlin Senate, The invitalion wa 
Il'ft open and it emed po. ibl 
Khrushchev might renew it. 

Kennedy', vI it to We I B rUn 
is the talk of the Easlern 5Cctor, 
even though the controlled pr s 
made no mcnlion of th cnthu ia m 
h aroused. 

Papers in Ea t Berlin halled 
Khrushchev as a peace -Iovine 
frf nd and condemned Kennedy as 
nn enemy o( coexlslence who en· 

"Tbe Rite of Spring," Igor Slra· America, and grudging accept:lOce the Broadca t . 1u ic, Inc. award couraged We~t German rev n 
vinsky's celebrated and conlrover-I has become popular acclaim. What which has been giv n annually ker •. 
sial work, will highlight the SUI I w.as regarded as ro~rin~, blaring since 1951 to OU~la~ding young Kenn dy's behovior in B rlln 
Symphony Orchestra Fine Arts dissonance coupled With Incoherent student compo era m eIther C ntral was "/houghtles. contradictory 
Festival concert, July 9, at 8 p.m. rhythmic and formal patterns has or South Ameri~a, the United Statt's and trange," 1\ role the Commu. 
in the Memorial Union. become accepted today . 08 on of o~ Canada. Thl year B\fl made nist organ, eues Duelschland. 

Sel ted b d· t J D' the great musical creations of the clght nwards. Neverth I ,Ea t Berlin ra re-ee y Irec or ames IX· age" . . 
on In keeping with the Festival's : . . . P .. ofe~,or RIch I'd lI~rvlg ?f S I, m mb r the Ihund r oC cheering 
contemporary theme the concert Dixon mdlcnted thai the major whom Dodge has stun led WIth for heard over the wall. East Berlin· 
is dedicated 10 Dr. 'Earl Harper difficulty in preparin~ for any sum· t~ree years. ~~ cribes ~odRe's win· t'r8. who dan>d defy Communi t 
who is retiring after 25 years as m~1' conc~t was to creat~ an In nmg composition as a serlou and intimidation, could (oUow it all on 
FestivaI chairman. "We hope the stl ument In short ord r. How· expre sive work. original and vlg- th We t tel vision. Ea t Berltn 
concert will honor him" Dixon ever, he fclt that the orchestra orous in style and markl'd by ources reported that many did. 
said. 'would "compare very favorably" strong controsls." I -

D I X 0 N INDICATED that he ~o the orchestra he conducted duro Th work it If is II compo. ition '63 T H" 0 h 
didn'l know oC any university or. m~ the regular school year: for full orchestra. and exploits ra IC eat 5 
chestra that has publicly performed I was very pleased ~lIh our soloist· in all of the orch tra', H' N H" h 
"The Rite of Spring." "It is ex. perfor,!!ance ~lte~, our first reo instrument group. Playing time It a ew 19 
tremely difficult on all levels : hersa~, he said, and I feel that for the work is eight and one·holf CIIlCAGO (1/1 _ The nntion'slraf. 
rhythmic, individual technique, and we wlll be able to pre~~nt the pro· minutes. fic d .. ath hit a record clip In the 
ensemble. And It is just these dlf· gram I had hoped Cor, LOMBARDO, 'ho received hi first five months of this year. 
ficultles that have kept other or· IN ADDITION to "The Rite of doctorate in music from SUI in Th~y totaled t5,19Q, an BV raRe 
chestras from performing it," he Spring," the orchestra will also 1061, received a Ford Foundation of 100 per day, (or the lSI days 

This year Is the 50th anniversary represent the creative element here in 1962. Currently he is en· The National SaCety Council, in 
said. perform two local works "which I Fellowship to do ndvanc('d ludy betwct'n Jan . I and May 31. 

of "The Rite of Spring" which was within the University," he said. gaged in Writing works (or per· 0 reporting Thursday, said the 
first performed in Paris on May One is "Texture~ for Orchestra I fo.rmance hy public school orchcs- total was 6 per cent over the cor· 
29, 1913. Composer Stravinsky reo f19€21," compos''<! by C h a r I e tras, b"nn~, and choral roup lit re pondlng period of 1 2, 
cently was present at the 50th an· Dodge, and Ihe otht'r is "Orchestral hiS residence in Cas~ade, Colo . TrafCic death in lay soared 13 
niversary celebration of his work Fantasy ," wrilten by Dr. Robert, Lombardo,ho WllS born In Hart· per cenL to 3.560 from 3.l5O In May 
in London. Pierre Monteux, who Lombardo. ford , Conn .• recl.'ivl>d hoth his bach· of last year. Moreover, May wa 
conducted that performance, also Dodge, A4, Ames, recently won elor of mu ic and masler's degree the 17th month since November 
conducted the original performance from HartCord College of Music. 1961 to register an Increa e. 
in 1913. Both the comJ)Ol>itions of Lombardo . ____________ , 

THE ORIGINAL production, Economic Institute nnd DOO~' wm chosl:n lor per· 
which was written as a ballet pro. formance lly Dixon. 
ducHon in conjunction with the Set fo r J u iy 8-19 TickN {or the concert, ~hich is 

Art' t' CLEANERS 
15 Ie TAILORING 

celebrated Diaghilev B a I I e t s frce, may be ohtamed at the In. \ 
Russes , was greeted by catcalls, Managers of lo\\'a Employment formation Dc. in t h I' Student 
jeers, isses and iist fights. Security Com m I s Ion offices Union beginning July 3rd . I 

COMPLETE ~~~~7~:G 
• 1 Oay Servlc. 

"When the noise grew in a cres· throughout the tate will attend an 
cendo matching that of the music," institute sponsored by SUI Bureau 
wrote critic David Hall, "neither of Labor and Management July 
dancers nor orchestra could coor· 8·19. 
dinate their efforts. Monteux looked Se sions during the two·week in· 
to Diaghilev's box for guidance and sUtute will cover components of 
received a signal to keep on play· unemployment, economic t r end s 
ing at all cost. The house lights in Iowa, determinate ' of labor sup
went on, but the alterCations in the ply, labor mobility and market al. 
audience only continued with greal· location. smoolhing the operation 
er fury." Or the labor market, the American 

"Much has happened in music I;conomic system. principles of or· 
since that momentous premier un· g:lDization and leadership skJll . 
der Monteux's balon, and Stra· SUI staff members for the Insti· 
vinsky's score, at least, has taken tule will be Don R. Sheriff, man
its place as an epoch·making mile· agement director, Don Goodnow. 
stone in the history of music and management coordinator, and John 
Its stylistic development," contino J . Flagler, program director, both 
ued HaiL of the Bureau of Labor and Man-

"PIERRE MONTEUX, Stravin· agement; David Cooper, economics 
sky himself, Eugene Goossens, instructor; Charles Marberry, a . 
Serge Koussevitsky, and Leopold sociate professor of general bu i· 
Stokowski . .. have all conducted ness, and Chester Morgan, head of 
"The Rite oC Spring" beCore con· the Department of Labor and 
cert audiences in Europe and Management. 

liMy, What Tasty 
Looking Root Beer 
You Have There, 

t 

My Dear!" 
V.s, It I, tasty Root 8.ar. Its A & W. Combined 
with one or two of thair long list of sand· 
wlch .. , llttl. R.d Riding Hood won't have to 
be afraid of me any mor., 

• All Typas of TalIerl"l 

2 LOCATIONS ~' 
211 Iowa Ava. .' 

mE, Burlington f 
Ph. 7-4424 

7·9165 

Quality 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

II All The Better 
For Quenching 
My Thirst, You 
Big Bad Wolf!" 

- Better is the understatement of the year. Why 
I feel so good about this Root Beer, I think 111 
share it with him. I know w. can be frl.nda, 
Why not join us? 

RIVE 
1000 South Riverside. Drive 

- .. -- -.-..... ,.-----

Hood Writes 
In Alabama's 
College Paper 

TUSCALOOSA, AJ.. (1\ - !itlite' 
lion is the solution for Negroel 

king first-ci ciUzen.shlp, the 
first male ('Ilro ever to enroll in 
lh Unlv r Ity of AI bam.a say,. 

In a copyrIght article Thurlday 
in the Crimson· White, unIvtnity 
tuden/ paper, the sludenl-Jamel 

A Hood, 20, E t Gldsd n, Ala. -
said that "the whole Idea of pro
t 1$ ha gott n off cour ." 

Hood and another Necro, VIvian 
loione, 20, of lobil, Ala .. w re 

enrolled peacefully at the IIDlver
ity June ll. 
There have been no incidenll 

ince the campus u intelflted. 
Hood said hl' hal conc1udt'd that 

th prote t mov m ntl have re
ulted "In a big unn ry m . 

1 think it haJJ become a m tter of 
excit m nt rather than con letloa 
Cor mo t Negroe •. 

"With our nation on the brink 
of racial violence," Hood laid, 
"lh r is a firm need lor a IOlu· 
tlon whIch wiU not only meet the 
d mandl of th eero, but wlU 
alllO make him meet th demanda 
of society." 

For 

delightful 

. 
In a 

'VJ yay 

n " ineliej 

arn10sphere 

come to 

''oti! 
&1£ ': .. 

delicious 
" pIzza 

in many 

unusual 
variet1eS 

.. , all 

baked 

with 5 

kinds of 
cheese! 

Try these 
for example: 
Smoked Oyster 

Louisiana Shrimp 

Spiced Pepperonl 

215 S, Dubuque 
Phone 8-6433 

ahead & pic1 up 

.~I~l.IOO.~I~II.W. 
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LUDons -
(Contillued from Page Olle) 

Burge Hall, with one wing re
served for men and another for 
women. A dining room and an 
air·conditioned recreation room 
are for their exclusive use. 

The Cubans are developing 
their proficiency in Eng 1 ish 
through their contact with Io
wans. As one explained, "In Mi
ami, there were enough Cubans 
so that we could get by speJking 
Spanish. Now we must use Eng
lish or no one will understand 
us." 

They are self-conscious about 
what they believe is their lack of 
fluency with the language. 

Arluro Graupera, who looks 
handsome enough to be a Latin 
movie star, carries a Spanish
American dictionary which he 
consults frequently when he 
speaks English. 

Graupera, a Cuban lawyer, was 
allowed to leave Cuba because of 
a linquistics mistake. Shortly 
after Castro's clamp down on 
profes~ional people leaving Cuba, 
he ap~l;cd for a passport. The 
Cuban police thought be said he 
was unemployed (the Spa n ish 
words for lawyer and unemployed 
are similar 1, so he gol out of the 
country. 

Diana Rosenada, who eY.plains 
tbat she is usually mistaken for 
an YOl\'an until she starts to talk, 
almost did not get to leave Cuba. 

The day before her departure, a 
Cuban "informer" told polic~ 
that she had sold her car and 
television set. (Cuban law now 
confiscates all the property of 
those leaving the island; They 
mustlell the police they are leav
ing, and immediately the police 
take an inventory of their prop
erty. This list is rechecked before 
the Cuban boards a plane to leave 
the country.> 

She was taken 10 the police sta
lion and repeatedly accused of 
selling her belongings. She con
tinued to deny the charge. Final
ly she was released. 

lIer mother was stricken with 
a bleeding ulcer because of lhe 
ordeal. The Castro police refused 
to give medical aid to the older 
woman. She did not receive medi
cal treatment until she reached 
Miami. 

Other members of the group 
tell of the mental anguish in
flicled by lhe Cuban police who 
would take them out of lhe wait
ing line to board a plane to the 
U.S. for questioning at "G-2," the 
secret police headquarters. 

Some of lhe Cubans will not 
talk about the treatment they re
ceived at the hands of the secret 
police because they still have rel
atives on the island. They (ear 
lJolice retaliation. 

Most of the Cubans thought that 
Ca£tro would establish a demo
cratic government when he over
threw Bat i s t a. "Within six 
months," one middle·aged Cuban 
said, "we knew that L11ings under 
Castro would be worse. 

One Cuban who did not share 
his countrymen's initial trust of 
Castro is Raul Rosell, a former 
professor at Oriente University, 
in the province where Castro 
started his revolution to over
throw Batista. 

"I met Castro in the late 
1940's," he said. "He was young 
and hungry for power. He wanted 
me to enlist the support of all the 
students in a project to improve 
their way of life." 

Rosell explained that Castro ap
proached him because Rosell was 
a young professor and could talk 
to the students easily. 

Rosell, who hOlles one day to 
go back to a free Cuba, refused 
to help Castro. 

Many believe that Castro will 
be eventually overthrown, but 
this will be a bard job now that 
he has backing from Russia. 

"At first, we Cubans could have 
overthrown Castro with very lit L1e 
aid from the U.S. If the U.S. gov
ernment would have supplied 
more airplanes for lhe Bay o( 
Pigs invasion, wi th Cuban pilots 
flying them, things would have 
been different. Now it is the prob
lem of the U.S. and Russia," 
Hosell said. The other Cubans 
echoed his sentiments, and 
stressed their appreciation for the 
aid which has been given by the 
U.S. government. 

Segregation Gone 
From Reserves 
Pentagon Says 

WASHlNGTON IA'\ - The Penta
gon has eliminated racial segrega
tion from the armed forces Re
serves, it was disclosed Thursday. 

Pentagon officials have been us
ing persuasion in an effort to bring 
about integration of Nntiona l 
Guard units in Southern states. 

Integration of the Reserves cul
minate.s a 15-year effort which got 
its final imoetus from a stiff order 
to the serv-ices more than a year 
ago. 

"Such all-Negro units as were 
found to be in existence, for what· 
ever reason, have been inte
grated," a Defense Department 
spokesman told The Associated 
Press. 

"Enlistment and assignment pro· 
cedures ~llve been revised where 
nccessMy in order to provide fuller 
assurances of equality of treatment 
{or all personnel." 

Officials said there sUll are some 
all-white Reserve units but tbey 
are satisfied this is due only to 1r 
scarcity of Negroes in those areas. 
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Negro Job Equality Involves 
,Entire Economy Wirtz Says 

NewspO-oer 
Changes Are 
Cited Here 

Ill inois Legislature Will 
(told Annual Sessions 

SPRI GFIELD, lU. 1m - A pro
posed constitutional amendment 
providing for annu31 sessions of t1le 
rllinois General Assembly cleared 
the legislature Thursday. 

It now will go before a statewide 
referendum in November. 1964. for 
adoption or rejection. 

JFK Gets Facts Confuse In rmany 
BON • Germany IJI - PresideDt I Fla., when be told a Cfll 'IJ in Col

Kennedy flunked in American his- ogne: 
tory early thi week. 

"As a citizen of Basi 0'1. \Ibich 
The man who can reel off figures I tak :"- ' ... -:- h d " 

in billions about budgets and bombs S PI'"", III "=Jg to e I CI.) 

• 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secretary 
I of Labor W. Willard Wirtz said 

Thursday that Negro job equality 
can be achieved only at the ex
pense of white workers unless there 
is full employment. 

• Testifying in support of the Ad· 
I ministration's civil rights b il l, 

Wirtz said the fight to improve the 
, Negro's economic lot means a fight 

to improve the entire economy. 
"It will be a hollow victory," he 

told a House Judiciary subcommit
tee, " if We get the 'whites only' 
sign down. only to find 'no vacan
cies' signs behind them." 

Wirtz's statistics showed that Ne
groes, who comprise a tenth of the 

work force, make up more than 
25 per cent of the hard-core un
employed . 

Although racial discrimination 
plays a large role in the situation, 
Wirtz said , the basic cause is a 
shortage of jobs in the economy 
as a whole. 

"The problem of minority group 
unemployment will not be met un
til the whole unemployment prob
lem is solved." he said. 

Wirtz, who followed Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy in urging sup
port for the Administration bill, 
faced the same barrage of Repub
lican questioning t h at greeted 
Kennedy on Wednesday. 

The GOP members of the sub· 
committee, most of whom intro- A truly natIonal newspaper may 
duced their own civil rights bills never be achieved in the United 
long before the Administration act- States, but a specialized weekly 
ed. made it clear to Wirtz as they newspaper would seem to have an 
did to Kennedy that they expect to excellent chance not only of sur
have a lot to say about what kind vival. but of growth, an SUI jour-
of a bill is to be written. nalism instructor said Wednesday. 

Wirtz had barely started his les· Edwart T. Bassett, publisher of 
timony when Rep. William A. Me- The Daily Iowan. addressed high 
Cu1loch (R·Ohiol, ranking Repub- scbool instructors attending the 
lican on the Judiciary Committee. University's fourth annual Work· 
reminded him of the GOP bills shop on the Newspaper in the Class
and called for a "complete non- rooms of a Free: 3ociety. 
partisan. approach" by Administra
tion witnesses. 

undoubtedl), raised cries of indig- in the United Statts - .. 
nation rn sun-bathed St. Augustin, The olde t cIty in th United 

----------------~---------------- ------------------------- -~~-

• ROOMS FOR RENT 

II mplied. Consentl Provision 
Interpreted at SUI Workshop 

McCulloch's request -wasSuP
ported by Celler. who told W il'tz 
it will be extremely difficult to 
get a bill without the support of 
the Republicans. 

The Republicans made it clear 
that. among other things, they 
want to write in much sterner pro
visions dealing with racial discrim
ination in labor unions than the 
Administration is callinr for. 

Bassett reviewed the scope and 
purpose of The National Observer, 
relatively new weekly newspaper 
of The Wall Street Journal, and the 
western edit ion of The New York 
Times, in a talk I1Ued "The Nation· 
al Newspaper: Its Portent and Pos· 
sibilities. " 

Discussing The National Ob· 
server. Bassett said that the pros· 
pects for the paper are good, al· 
Ulough its circulation is still mod· 
est and it bas not yet deCined its 
market. 'Bassett noted (hat ~n tIM! 
first year of The National Ob· 
server's publication. certain chang
es have become apparent, although 
the basic editorial policies have 
remained the same. 

Advertising Itatas 
'I'bnI n.,.. ........ "l.r.e • WI!n1 
am DOl ........... IIe . Won! 
Tea n.,.. ......... lie. Won! 
OM Iloatb ...... .. Me: • Vlord 

ClIIIlImum Ad, • WordI) 

... c.MeUttfe IIIIenJGIII 

FOR REN'l': Sln,le ."d dOUble roonu, 
1l\JI1 • • Ulitl. '-3OAR 

RENTING J'OC.IM for lall. Mile II-u. 
dent. over IJ. AlAo rooftlll lor IIW!>. 

mer. Graduat. _= n. 1-032&. 1-4 

ROOMS wllb coo~. men or women, -----=:-:-~:--:-----_:_:_,..._ 
ITaduate lIud DU. BlKk'. Gnduate AtlERICAN tar .1' II S·. Air ~ondltlon-

HOUR. 7-3103. 7.sAR ed. 1-4914, 7-10 

Procedures which may be fol
lowed in enforcing tne "implied 
consent" provision of the new Iowa 

\ Iiquor-by-the-drink law were de
l scribed at a short course for Iowa 

j peace officers and [ire department 
officials this week at SUI. 

Wilbur Bump. assistant Iowa At· 
, • torney General, commented tbat 

the provision gives peace oHicers 
"8 most effective law enforcement 
tool" in dealing with drunk driv· 
ing. The "implied consent" pro vi-

Wiion states that in appiymg for a 
, dtiver's license an individual auto

matically agrees to undergo tests 
to determine intoxication if a ----------

II I 

• 

e 

! Eastern Group 

1 
Hears Views 

: Of Van Dyke 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - If the United 

States abandons the ideals which 
have prompted it to race Russia to 
the moon. it will become a "retro
gressive society." an SUI political 

• scienlist said Wednesday. 
Dr. Vernon Van Dyke. head of 

the SUI Political Science Depart
ment. said: 

"National pride is the most im
portant reason for the lunar pro· 
gram. We are a striving society. 

We try to improve. to explore 
new possibilities. and to achieve 
new and great deeds. If we reo 
nounce this attitude, we will be· 
come a retrogressive society. The 
contented cow is not for us." 

In a lecture at the University of 
, , Pittsburgh, Van Dyke also stressed 

the importance of the moon race 
in helping U.S. prestige abroad. 

"The peoples of the world re
spect achievement in space," he 
said. "and if Russia's space feats 
overshadow ours. the Soviet Unio'! 

(. ' , may further the impression that :t 
holds the key to progress." 

Zoology Addition 
Bids Opened Soon 

Bids on construction of an addi
tion to the Zoology Building at SUI 
will be opened 2 p.m. July 25 in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
A public hearing at I p.m. in the 
office of tM University Architect 
will precede opening of the bids. 

A p~eliminary construction budg-
et of $834.500 has been set for the 

I addition. which will provide new 
research laboratories, f"culty and 
gl aduate student offices. and bet· 
ter utilization of the present facili· 
ties. 

Shielded rooms for research in· 
volving radioactive materials. sev· 
~ral tissue culture rQOlTlS and ster
ile chambers for work with micro· 
organisms will be inciuded In the 
addition. Re~ l'rangement of present 
research labs will more than dou· 
ble the space now available for the 
Zoology library. 

Other new facilities will include 
water treatment equipment and an 

e aquatic laboratory for the study 01 
wMer animals. 

• 
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\ll\n~llY 
NOW SHOWINGI 

ACTUALLY FILMED AT 
THi GRAND PRIX 

TRACKS THE wcaD. 

''THE MAGIC VOYAGI 
OF 5tNIAD" 

* VARSIrTY * 
Start. Thurs., July 11 
'The longest Day' ,. 

peace officer demands it, or face 
the possibility of immediate license 
suspension or revocation. 

Bump stated that "this provision 
doesn't answer al\ the questions on 
the handling 01 drunk driving vio· 
lations, but it is felt that the word
ing is :l mandate for any enforce
mpnt aid the Attorney General's 
oUice can give." 

He said highway patrolmen, po
lice officers with civil serVice sta· 
tus. sheriffs and regular deputy 
sheriffs. and possibly other peace 
officers will he empowered to order 
a chemical test. 

"'n all cases the arresting orficer 
must have reason to believe that 
Lhe driver may 'De lntoxicated," 
Bump emphasized. 

After an arrest is made, Bump 
explained, the driver will be asked 
to provide a blood sample' for 
chemical analysis. If the driver 
refuses. the peace ofilcer can then 
ask for a sample of saliva, urine 
or breath for testing. "The choice 
o( the sample will probably be left 
to the officer in charge," Bump 
said . . 

If a driver refuses to take any 
of the tests. his license can be re
voked or suspended for 120 days to 
one year, BumlJ said. "A driver 
charged with drunk driving need 
not Lake any of the tests of intoxi
cation available. but if he refuses 
his license is in jeopardy." he 
pointed out. 

The tests of intoxication must be 
made within two hours of the ar
rest, Bump e:;:plained. Physicians, 
medical technologists and qualified 
nurses will be empowered to give 
the tests, depending on which is 
used. "SpeCific forms to handle 
these procedures are in the process 
of being completed." he added. 

Miller Charges 
Demo's .Hurting 
American Future 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I- Sen. Jack 
Miller <R-Iowal charged Thursday 
the future of young Americans is 
being thrown away by the Dem
ocratic Administration. 

"Democrats. by their deeds. dem
onstrate that they believe in inUa
tion as the way to prosperity," Mil
ler told the Young Republicans' 
[3th biennial convention. 

The Il,wa Senator said that in 
1961·62 "while we were adding $14 
billion to our national debt, infla
tion cost the American people over 
$14 billion - equal to a 10 per cent 

Helen Keller 
Celebrates 
83rd Birthday The most importan~ change, Bas

sett said, is in Lhe editorial page. 
The tendency now .s to hal'e more 

EASTON. Conn. fA>I _ Though her short editorlals coveting a wider 
own world is silent and dark, Helen spectrum of news. rather than the 
KeUer's imagination is stirred by longer editorials found in earlier 
man's effort to explore outcr space. issues. 

On her 83rd birthday, Miss Keller Bassett also noted that now there 
is as alert as ever to the cascade i" less grass roots reporting on the 
of current events, but her personal part of The National Observer than 
life is well-order~ and serene. in early issues. and an increased 

"She is happy. She is content. emphasis on hard news. But, Ba -

"CLAISI'IID DISPLAY AM 
0lIl I,. .. rtlon • MonttI ... . $loU
, ... 'n .. rtr.n, e MontII " .• 1.1.'-
T. I ........ MMtth ... .. US-

• ............. Celwnftl ... 

Phone 1-4191 

She is pleased to have lived such ett said. The Observer still is lav- "rem' , 'ft. ,. 4:" p.lII . .... 
a long, full life." sold her com- ish in Us usc of fellture material. ..,.. CIoMd s.tu ..... y.. All 

.:ooL ROOM lor IllMlner, dOlle Il:il GREAT Lake. 30' x , .... lt h 10' x Ii!' 
",e ... moo !HIr mantb. CIO £. CcbUrt'h , .nne" EneUent ~ondilian. lI\.n1 ••• 
Street. "29 tr... NI~ lot. Fore t View Trail r . I Court. 7-=1. 7·11 Quiet, de.n rom. adJO\~nr camp ... 
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11 E. BurUn.tan. 1~1 or "~l8AR USEIl CARS ------------~ 

2 NICE In,le room. {or boy.. Sum. 
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ROOMS lor men by d.y or week. \'0 
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$oRoolol catlq •. AJIG .. room !urnUbed 
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7~AR 

-----------------OLDER lemal, araduat. Itudent 10 
abare apt. for .wnmer t.rm. e.t835. 

1-21 --------------------.... VAILABLE now. LUI' futnLshed J. 
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Dru, Store. UlUlUea pald. ,75 monlh. 
I'bon 7-llfj52. 1-25 
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condltton. R.dlo, heller .• 14%$ n. 
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COLLEGE MEN 
APPROVED HOUSING panion and secretary, Evelyn Seide Bassett praised The National Ob- Ixplrllnc:ed Ad Telttr win APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTE RVIEWED far full time sum-

Wednesday. ttelp You With Your AlA. 
The famed blind _ deaf author server for depth and background APPROVED IUmmer houtlnr. Men. mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

quietly celebrated her birthday ill its news coverage. He observed tH. DAILY IOWAN RISIRVa Cooldnr (aemu ••. 7-11651. HO 
Thursday with members of her that the paper is reflective and is THI RIGHT TO RRJ ICT ANY .. ! ,., 1 .. $110.'" weelcly salary 
family in the beloved white clap. less opinionated than news maga· M)VI RTISlH.O COPY. PETS 
board house, Arean Ridge. where zines. SIAMESE Illtte .... phOne 7.IItJIII. 7.. 2. Chon[. ror 1 of 15 $1,000 uholal'lhip' 
she has lived many years. The purpose of the SUI workshop 

Messages or congratulations have i,'. to develop and encourage the u e ~E~SONAl ____ 3. Chone. for trips 10 Madrid. Spain, in Sepltmb.r 
poured in from the multitude of of new methods of using news- TYPING SERVlC( 
friends she has made the world papers in the classroom. Students hired may contin u. on a pa rt limt bo,l, wh.n 
over. TYPING: Eltelrlc t~pewrlter. SharI M 0 N E Y lOA NED they return 10 school in the Fall. Inc nlive plans ava ilable 

In the past few years, Miss Kel· SUI Grad Gets Post -"~ the.... -3843. 8.f.3A)l__ Dlemond., Camera., 10 qualified. 
IeI' has curtaiJed her travels and TYPING. lTelt, aceurlle. Dial 7·7198 ~ Typewrite,., Watche •• Lulll .... 
limited her visitors mostly to old At Illinois Normal U. 7-4A I Guns, Muslc.1 Instrumen.. For Int.rview •• Call 363.6686 or writ. 
friends and her family, a brother, TYPING. 8·&115. 7·31 DI.I 7-4535 
Phillip Brooks Keller of Dallas. Lillian N. Dochterman, G, Iowa JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc mM tYPlnt HOCK-IYE LOAN Mr, Kelly, 609 Ame rica n Bldg ., Cadar Roplds 

T~ .• anda~.e~Mil~ed~~n a~~s~~Mmed~~na~~~ PhOM~~a 7ti ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Montgomery, Ala. fessor o.r art. at .Illinois State Nor- TYPING - ElecLrlc TyfeWriter. UI 
I U t N I Dualne" Gradu.t •. 018 8-8110. 7-tAR - --- ----=-

Still her day is full. ma nlverSI y In I orma . HAVE EnlUM B A., wlll tYpe. Belly __ ~-==-___ . 
"She fOIl.OWS current events with I She has received her master's Steven •. 8-1434. 7-l2Al1 

keen interest," said Mrs. Seide. degree from SUI and has been DORIS DELANEY electric typlnr llerv-
. L G Ice . x2M$ or 1-6988. 6..1IAR 

DurlOg Astronaut eroy ordon I completing work for a doctorate RATES- from 20e·. 'p"~i:' W. IU~ pick 
Cooper Jr.'s recent [light, Miss Kel· and acting as a teaching assistant. up and deliver. 7-5~ 6-2\1 
IeI' kept up with his progress by Mrs. Dochterman formerly taught WANTED Iyp!na'. Aceurlle: Olll H030. 
television through Mrs. Seid.e. . I in schools and universities in ===- 7-3 

Two weekly news magazmes m Texas. Ohio, and Iowa. TYPING. mlmeographlnll. NoUT)! 'pub-
B 'U k f th llc. MIT)! V. Burns. 400 Iowa Stale ral e eep her abreast 0 0 er Sh '11" th Til' . f - Bank Bldl. DIaI 7.2656. 70%1 
world events. . e WI Jom e 1l101S acu .. ), 

"She reads voraciously," Mrs. In September. 
Seide added, "especially the books iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-_--_. __ _ 
she bas had to pass over because 
of her many activities over the 
years. 

"She eats and sleeps well, and 
her two pet dogs, Tinker and 
Bounce. give her much pleasure. 
She is in good health for her age." 

In addition to Mrs. Seide, Miss 
Keller's companions inc Iud e a 
housekeeper. cook and gardener . 
A sorrowful void was created in the 
life of the graceful. blue·eyed wom
an three years ago with the death 
of her longtime friend, Polly Thom
son. 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daily 7 a .m. lo 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuque 

« ' . -.. 

WHO DOES IT? ----------MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer JUI 
a,enl. Mike Boltmln, Ll. 3-5707, 1-4 

ALTERATIONS and sewtnl . 1-3347. 
• 1-8AR 

DRESSMAKINGb allerlnt and ... wln. 
InstrucUons. lal 8-69 I. 7·1S 
DIAPARINE DIaper Renlal Servlee 

by New Process Laundry. ~13 S. Du. 
buque. Phone 1·Q668. 1·IS .... R 
H .... GEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevl Ion 

servlcln, by cerllCled servicemen. 9 
n m .9 p.m. Monday lbraullh S.lurday. 
8-2M2. 7·22AR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI-5HOP Miss Thomson had been Helen 
Keller's "eyes and ears" since the 
death of Anne Sullivan Macy in 
1936. 

_ YOUNG/S STUDIO 

Corn Detasselers an ed 

- · - For Crew W rk an 

Acreage Contrac in • 

MEN or E 

income tax increase." --:;"~~~~~P.;~~.-
He said that if putting more peo- a;:a:r.vc;c::.tz:K!a 

·UUUUYIM·I ,~~S~O'~D~U~b~uq~U~. ~S~t.~~~7-'~1~51~ 

NOW ENDS TYPEWRITERS 

Apply. ~t .I.owp, S.tpte Employment 

Service, 302 S. Gilber 
pIe on the federal payroll and more ....zAN-
of them in the armed services is h SATURDAY 
the solution offered lor the unem- Now Sowing! 
ployment problem "it will be the e Continuous Performenees e 
beginning of the end of the capital- 3 Shows Daily 
istic economic system." 

For a snack or a meal 
It's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Walhlngton 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPEN 
Mon, thrv ThUn'. , A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Set. 
, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

-Doon Open , : 1 5-

rail!!ml 
NO "ENDS W WEDNESDAY" 

THE YEAR'S MOST 
HILARIOUS PRESCRIPTlON 

For JOI/OIIS Fun 
and Romance. 

SANDRA DEE 
PETER fONDA 

TAMMY and 
the DOCTOR 

COLOR 

1:30 - 4:45 - 8:00 P.M. 

2. 

~'AVER!~~~~ 

Open 7:15 - 1st Show 1:00 

Twenty-Fifth Annual Fine Arts Festival 
presents 

basso 

Wednesday, July 10, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Student tickets free upon present.tlon of I D cerd •. Feculty 
end .t.H tickets on SlI. for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. 

Tlck.t dl.trlb\ltlon lowe Memoriel Union Ellst Libby DISk 
""innln" Frld.y,July 5, 9 e,m. to 5:30 p.m, deify (allcept Sun. 
d.y) through W .... d.y, July 10; allo, 7 ta. p,m. on Wednesday. 

Tickets .valllblt to the veneral ,"",lie betlnnln, TuesdU, 
July',' a.m. 

Tele . ...,n ext. ftII ' 
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Mia iiJLEY 

t' 
BLINK. 
!3LINK 
Ei-wtc:. 
BLINk: 
But-:K 

Friday, June 28th; 9'00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

or Call Iowa City, 338·7539 

or West Branch, N13-5411 
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EYER'J'Tf.;, 6 
B~WARD5! 
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WHOLE 

CUT UP PAN READY • • • • • LB. 27c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAMS 
3 LB. $249 
CAN 

PLUS 50 EXTRA FREE STAMPS 

HY-VEE CRISPY 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS ..... LB. PKG, 49¢ 
MAPLECREST 

BELT TURKEYS A~:\':' 39¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE 

SMOKI ES. . . . 10 OZ. PKG. 49¢ 

MA BROWN 

RELISHES .. . ... 2 JARS 49c 
BOND'S HAMBURGER SLICED 

DILLS . . . . . . . . . . QU~:~ 35c 
Potato Chips 

NESTLES' SOFT DRINK MIX 

KEEN SUGAR'S IN IT JAR 39c 
Twin.Pak C Box 

Or HY·YEe 

• Economy SALAD OIL ..... QUART 49 
BOTTLE c 

Bag HY·YEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL 12" x 25' 29 
ROLL C 

HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS . 
••• • t • ••• ••• TALL CAN 

HY·YEE 

KIDNEY BEANS .. . . . ..... .. . TALL CAN 
DOLE CRUSHED - CHUNKS _ TIDBITs 

PINEAPPLE .... ..... .... 4 $1 00 
TALL CANS 

2.0 \.1. 
AVf.",qf. 

... "lit ' 

t 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON .. ' ..... LB PKG. 59¢ 
GUS GLASER'S OLD SMOKEY 

SUMMER SAUSAGE CHUBS 69 
Each C 

GUS GLASER'S 

SLICED BOLOGNA LB PKG. 49c 

GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES REF. 39c JAR 

GRANDEE SELECTED 

RIPE OLIVES 3 ~~~~ $1.00 
OPEN PIT 

BARBECUE SAUCE I' oz. 35 
BOTTLE C 

DREAM WHIP 

TOPPING ..... .. 4 OZ. 39 
PKG. C 

HY·VE 

GELATIN DESSERT 4 ~KO:S. 29c 

6 Bottle Carton 
Plus Deposit 

HY-VEE 

"':~1'1 :3;. .. ~ 

- . 

PAT~T.~~ ~~.GN; ~ 
... ·~· .. ' I:.:.. .. .:.':.'.~' .. 

door-outdoor table you ever saw! 

ONLY WIIH $25 ViORlH 
or PINK 

REGIS1LR TAP£S 

"fit', I'" .. .tId! "',,,II'Y,' ,NI .... .,., ...... .etn "'*_1 
f ~I "' .. $&IJ!.OHI1[ 3 .jf 10'''' ,jt .. t·''''~ll .. -It (.-'lilt ... " , 

~ttI!"".'''''..eIt'>i''.'''loIItOl~oIl'''''IYI'' 
I ..... ~""""'.,..1"""'&t'"""1rt"\: .... ~ .... ~ . .,.,, ..... 

r '·,...I,..H-IIJh • ...,II',tW' , .. ~ 'If,",,,,,jItltoMtrVN 
~M·. MW TCAI'·'"'''' Ii .t" loll I·U. "'-" ....... tII4 
•• .M Ilt ... N tI'4.II""'If,om,~ ~ • ft!~ I ,n\ C j .I~ 

• dtlJp(lMft c~.,.,.. pi "". --.,. "rl"'-~ "'.-.tal 01,,' 

; ~ 

''''''''1 '~rtW'l ll'l'" ""'tot."O ., •• tfl MM._flit-'" ... &of 
1II ................ ,.I .... ~.., .. IIIII'I! .. "e-~'* .. I·U 0 M'..,lr"'trRt~ Tr., 

ICE CREAM ~L. c 

RICHILIIU 89 
GRAPE DRINK . . .... 3 ~~!:T ~ 

.. ~. 

STRA~BERRY· PRESERVES 3 120Z• $1 00 
JARS . 

MA BROWN 

MANDARIN ORA'NGES 4 Cln, $1 00 

, FRESH fROM OUR IN·STORE BAKERY 
• I , 41, 

BUTTER PICAN 4' 9' 
. COFFEE CAKES .. .. ... IACH 

REFRESHING ' 59 
LEMON CAKES ~:K~A:::. IACH ' 

BARuSECUE BREAD ... LOA' 25" 
COTTAGE BREAD 2 LOAYlS 29' 

PRESTO 

CHARCOAL 

20 LB. c 
BAG 

Advertised Prices Good Thru 
The 4th of July 

We Will B. Open 
July 4th, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EMPlOYEE 




